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ABSTRACT
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Early flowering is important for maize adaptation to short-season growing
environments. Dwarfism, by preventing lodging, has the potential to increase grain yield.
This thesis investigates three novel mutants of maize. The early flowering mutant
(EarlyF) sheds pollen 1 to 5 days earlier than wild type plants. EarlyF, was shorter and
developed fewer leaves than wild type plants, suggesting an earlier transition from
vegetative to reproductive development. A candidate QTL for EarlyF maps to bin 7.03.
The two allelic dwarf mutants, brachytic3-1 and brachytic3-2, have short internodes at
maturity, resulting in severely reduced plant height. Despite being short, days to pollen
shed and number of leaves were unchanged for both brachytic3-1 and brachytic3-2.
brachytic3 maps to a ~ 7 Megabase region of bin 5.04. This thesis characterizes EarlyF,
br3-1 and br3-2 and sets the stage for positionally cloning the mutations causing these
mutants and has potential to contribute to maize improvement.
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CHAPTER 1. INTRODUCTION
Among the world's cereal crops, maize ranks first in production (measured in
millions of tonnes), followed by rice and wheat (FAO 2009). Maize is used as a human
food, feed grain, fodder crop, and for hundreds of industrial purposes. It is also the most
widely grown cereal crop, being cultivated in 70 countries (Dowswell et al. 1996). In
addition to its agronomic importance, maize has served as a model organism for basic
research for nearly a century (Strable and Scanlon 2009).
With the availability of the B73 inbred maize nuclear genome sequence (Schnable
et al. 2009) and the wealth of modern molecular biology tools, the question remaining is
how can we use these resources to improve maize productivity per unit of land while
reducing inputs such as water and fertilizer (Walbot 2009). The elucidation of maize gene
functions, the pathways they intervene in, and the roles they play in development and
stress responses is a good start in the quest for maize improvement.
In this thesis I have investigated two mutants of maize that affect important
developmental processes. First, I investigated two novel brachytic3 reduced height
mutant alleles of maize. Reduced height is a desirable trait for its potential to increase
grain yield by preventing lodging by wind and rain and by allocating more resources
towards grain development instead of stalk biomass (Peng et al. 1999). I determined that
the short br3 phenotype is due to a failure of internode elongation as the plant initiates
flowering. I mapped br3 to a 7 Megabase interval.
I also studied a novel early flowering mutant of maize. Flowering time is an
important trait for maize's adaptation to different environments. I compared days to
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pollen shed, plant height and total number of leaves developed, of mutant and control
plants. To identify the genetic basis of the mutation, I examined two different mapping
populations and detected a strong effect QTL, that is likely allelic to the mutation causing
the early flowering phenotype. The loci identified in this thesis, with effects on maize
plant height and flowering time, could be further explored in an attempt to increase grain
yield.
1.1. Hypotheses and research objectives
Objective 1- To fine map and characterize br3.
Hypothesis 1. Mutation of br3 has an effect on flowering time and number of
leaves developed.
Hypothesis 2. br3 functions late in development, after the shoot apical meristem
undergoes the floral transition.
Hypothesis 3. The shorter internodes of br3 result from the stem ground tissue
cells failing to elongate. Cell diameters and vascular bundle organization is
altered in br3.
Hypothesis 4. In an F2 population of br3 x Mo17, br3 can be mapped to a
chromosomal region.
Objective 2- To map and characterize the early flowering mutant EarlyF.
Hypothesis 1. EarlyF plants shed pollen earlier than wild type B73 plants due to
an early transition from vegetative to reproductive growth.
Hypothesis 2. In F2 populations of EarlyF x Mo17 and EarlyF x A619, the
EarlyF locus will segregate as a QTL contributing to early flowering.
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CHAPTER 2. LITERATURE REVIEW
2.1 MAP BASED CLONING IN MAIZE
2.1.1. Mutants and forward genetics
Gene identification has helped to understand developmental processes, and
biochemical pathways (Candela and Hake 2008). In forward genetics, a distinct
phenotype is mapped to a chromosomal region, and eventually a gene can be cloned. In
reverse genetics, genes are altered in order to elucidate the phenotype due to these
alterations. In both, forward and reverse genetic approaches, the function of a gene is
typically assigned to a specific biological process by analyzing the phenotypic
consequences of altering that gene’s activity (Alonso and Ecker 2006). Forward genetic
approaches are unbiased gene discovery processes since no preconceived idea about the
nature of the gene involved in the process is required (Alonso and Ecker 2006).
Producing mutations in the maize genome is a very important part of maize
genetics research (Neuffer et al. 1997). Point mutations can be induced by chemical
mutagenesis,

altering bases

in

DNA. The chemical mutagen, EMS (Ethyl

Methanesulphonate), allows for very high mutation densities (1 mutation every 217 bp
throughout the genome) and can be used in any genetic background (Weil and Monde
2009). Due to the relative simplicity of pollen mutagenesis in maize, this technique has
been used extensively (Greene et al. 2003). Theoretically every gene can be mutated by
EMS (Till et al. 2004).
Transposon tagging is another way of inducing mutations. Maize lines with active
transposable elements like Mutator (Mu) (Robertson 1978), Activator (Ac) (Peterson
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1990) and Dissociation2 (Ds2) (Döring et al. 1984) are used in crosses, and the F2
progeny is evaluated for mutant phenotypes. Transposon specific primers can be used to
detect transposon insertions co-segregating with the mutant phenotype. DNA adjacent to
the transposable element can be isolated and sequenced (Cowperthwaite et al. 2002).
Some limitations of transposon mutagenesis are the predominance of loss-of-function
alleles and the biased distribution of insertions in the genome (Alonso and Ecker 2006).
For example, both Mu and Ac preferentially insert into hypo-methylated DNA (Chen et
al. 1987).
2.1.2. Maize genomics and positional cloning
Markers are critical for gene mapping. The recent publication of large numbers of
SNPs (single nucleotide polymorphisms) for maize (Gore et al. 2009) allow for much
higher marker densities (markers per chromosome) than any other molecular maker
system. Coupled with high-throughput technologies for allele discrimination, one can
genotype thousands of individuals in a short time (Liu et al. 2010). The costs of genome
sequencing are also falling, making it a viable alternative for gene mapping and mutation
identification (Schneeberger et al. 2009). Efficient genotyping technologies, inexpensive
sequencing and the annotated genome of B73 (Schnable et al. 2009), have accelerated the
process of positional cloning.
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2.2. BRACHYTIC MAIZE
2.2.1. Dwarfism and yield gains
The increased yields in rice and wheat achieved during the ‘‘Green revolution’’
resulted, among other factors, from the introduction of monogenic dwarfing traits into
plants, in combination with the application of large amounts of pesticides and fertilizer
(Pilu et al. 2007). Dwarfism can increase grain yield by preventing lodging and by using
resources towards grain development instead of stalk biomass (Peng et al. 1999).
Improved rice and wheat varieties used today are shorter, more resistant to storm damage
and have an increased grain yield in comparison with older ones (Khush 2001). Similar
benefits can potentially be achieved in maize with the use of height-reducing alleles.
2.2.2. Plant hormones and dwarfism
Early plant physiology studies linked the effects of plant hormones with growth
and stem elongation. Auxin is a plant hormone important for the development of maize
roots, leaves, stem and inflorescences (McSteen 2010; Wu and McSteen 2007). A maize
dwarf mutant, nana produced less auxin than wild type maize plants (measured 5 days
after being sown). The nana genotype exhibited dwarfism even at the seedling stage by
its reduced growth of the mesocotyl. Dwarfism in nana plants was not associated with a
reduction in leaf number, because the number of internodes was the same as their wild
type sibs, at maturity (Van Overbeek 1938). Auxin containing agar blocks, applied to
decapitated stalks of Bellis perennis (English daisy) restored their elongation rate to the
same rate as non decapitated plants (Sachs 1965).
Exogenous application of the plant hormone gibberellic acid (GA), starting at the
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seedling stage, reverted the mutant phenotype of four dwarf recessive mutants of maize,
to wild type (Phinney 1956). This result suggested that the dwarf mutants are deficient
for the biosynthesis of GA. Reduced height is a characteristic common to GA-responsive
mutants from a number of plant species, including Arabidopsis, tomato, rice, pea, and
barley (Ross et al. 1997). Dwarf maize mutants anther ear1 (an1), dwarf plant1 (d1),
dwarf plant3 (d3), dwarf plant5, dwarf plant8 (D8) (Bensen et al. 1995; Winkler and
Helentjaris 1995) show other aberrant phenotypes in addition to their reduced height.
Dwarfs often have partially or fully developed anthers in ears suggesting that GA is
important to the formation of pistillate flowers in maize ears (Vollbrecht and Schmidt
2009). All of these mutants, with the exception of the dominant D8 respond to exogenous
application of GA, restoring the wild type phenotype, normal height and reproductive
organs (Neuffer et al. 1997).
2.2.3. Internode elongation in maize
Maize has two phases of shoot development. During the vegetative growth phase,
internode elongation is slight. After the transition to the reproductive growth phase, a
mature type of shoot develops (Sachs 1965). Internode growth originates from the
intercalary meristem positioned at the base of each internode. The intercalary meristem
produces, via acropetal cell division, all the cells of an internode (Morrison et al. 1994).
Internode elongation occurs basipetally, with the upper parts of the internode elongating
first, followed by the middle section of the internode and finishing with the elongation of
the bottom of the internode (Morrison et al. 1994). Though final internode length is
dependent upon cell number, most of the internode lengthening comes from elongation of
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cells produced during the early phase of internode development in the intercallary
meristem (Sachs 1965).
A model for the elongation of internodes in monocots proposes the interaction of
auxin and GA during cellular elongation. According to this model, auxin predominantly
promotes cell elongation and GA promotes cell division and elongation. Both auxin and
GA promote the reorientation of microtubules from random to transverse, and suppress
cell wall peroxidase activity, promoting cell wall extensibility (Knöller et al. 2010).
Tassel initiation precedes or is concurrent with rapid internode elongation,
pointing to a possible cause and effect relationship between the transition from vegetative
to reproductive growth and rapid internode elongation (Siemer et al. 1969). For barley,
prior to the reproductive phase of development, sub-apical meristematic activity is low.
Only after the floral transition, cell division and elongation are greatly accelerated in the
sub-apical regions (Sachs 1965).
2.2.4. Brachytic maize
Brachytic maize is used to designate a class of reduced height mutants, with plant
height of about 50% of the plant height of wild type plants. Brachytics develop shorter
internodes, but the tassel and leaves are of similar size as in wild type plants (Kempton
1920). Brachytic mutants are also insensitive to exogenous application of GA suggesting
they are not impaired in the biosynthesis of this plant hormone (Multani et al. 2003).
While dwarfing mutations causing deficiencies in GA biosynthesis or reception have
been used to improve the yields of rice and wheat (Peng et al. 1999), the effects of
homologous mutations (d1, d5, D8) affect maize plants with much more severity, making
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brachytics more attractive to potentially increase yields in commercial cultivars (Knöller
et al. 2010).
Three monogenic recessive brachytic mutants have been identified to date:
brachytic1 (br1), brachytic2 (br2) and brachytic3 (br3). Linkage analyses have mapped
br1 and br2 to maize chromosome 1, bin 1.07 and bin 1.06 respectively, and br3 to maize
chromosome 5 bin 5.04 (Neuffer et al. 1997). brachytic2 results in the shortening of the
lower stalk internodes with no obvious reduction in the sizes of other plant organs such as
mesocotyl, coleoptile, leaves, ear, and tassel (Multani et al. 2003). br2 mutants are
insensitive to treatment with GAs, auxins, brassinosteroids and cytokinins, suggesting
that the biosynthesis of these hormones is not altered by the br2 mutation (Multani et al.
2003). Longitudinal sections of the stalk showed that the length of br2 stem ground tissue
cells was 40 to 50% of the length of their normal counterparts. In transverse sections, a
similar reduction was observed in the diameter of br2 stalk cells, and this reduction was
coupled with a substantial increase in cell number. The structure and distribution pattern
of the vascular system was altered in br2 plants. some vessel bundles were swollen and
others shrunken (Multani et al. 2003; Pilu et al. 2007).
Auxin transport in light-grown plants was greatly reduced in the lower internodes
of br2 mutants when compared to B73 wild type plants (Multani et al. 2003). However,
in dark grown coleoptile and mesocotyl tissue, auxin transport was similar for br2 and
B73 plants, indicating that polar auxin transport was impaired in a light dependent
fashion in the br2 stem (Multani et al. 2003). br2 was cloned by transposon tagging with
Mutator (Mu) (Robertson 1978). br2 is a homolog of sorghum dwarf3 (dw3), a gene
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known to cause dwarfism. br2's Arabidopsis thaliana closest homolog, with which it has
67% identity, is a P – glycoprotein (PGP). AtPGP1, is thought to regulate auxindependent responses by influencing basipetal auxin transport in the roots (Multani et al.
2003; Noh et al. 2001).
br2 br3 double mutants are shorter than br2 and br3 plants. The br2 br3 double
mutant also has seedling and embryo defects that br2 and br3 do not have. Additionally,
br3 has higher levels of expression of ZmPIN1a the maize homologue of the Arabidopsis
auxin efflux carrier PIN1 (Pin-formed 1) when compared to wild type and br2 plants
(Cassani et al. 2011).
The mutations causing br1 and br3 mutant phenotypes have not yet been
identified. Positional cloning of br1 and br3 mutations will help to infer the function of
the genes affected by them and to better understand maize internode elongation.
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2.3 EARLY FLOWERING MAIZE
2.3.1. The floral transition
In plants, the floral transition refers to the switch from vegetative to reproductive
growth. The shoot apical meristem (SAM), a group of undifferentiated cells at the shoot
apex that develops all the above ground organs, transitions to form reproductive
structures. In maize, the cells from the shoot apical meristem stop developing leaves and
start to form the tassel primordium. Concurrently, one or more axillary meristem is
committed to the production of the maize female inflorescence, the ear. The timing of
these transitions determines when the plant will flower. Tassel and ear are expected to
complete their development together in order to achieve successful pollination (Colasanti
and Muszynski 2008).
2.3.2. Signals inducing the floral transition
It has been postulated that the floral transition is induced by a signal originating in
the leaves. This signal, sometimes called “florigen”, is a compound produced in the
leaves that moves through the phloem and reprograms the SAM to form reproductive
structures (Turck et al. 2008). Many components of the pathways involved in the
induction of the floral transition have been elucidated for the model plant Arabidopsis
thaliana. Loss-of-function mutations helped identify some of the genes participating in
these pathways, such as CONSTANS (CO), APETALA1 (AP1), LEAFY (LFY) and
FLOWERING LOCUS T (FT) (Blázquez et al. 1998; Corbesier et al. 2007; Okamuro et
al. 1997; Putterill et al. 1995). In Arabidopsis the FT protein is produced in the leaves
after induction by environmental cues (photoperiod) and is transported though the
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phloem to the SAM. FT is thought to be florigen (Kobayashi and Weigel 2007).
Modern, temperate maize flowers after developing a set number of leaves,
regardless of photoperiod, unlike tropical maize varieties and the maize ancestor teosinte
(Zea mays ssp. parviglumis) (Doebley 2004), which require short day (SD) photoperiods
to induce flowering (Emerson 1924). For modern maize varieties, the further from the
equator they grow, the less their flowering times are affected by SD photoperiod
(Colasanti and Muszynski 2008). The photoperiod dependent and photoperiod
independent mechanisms controlling flowering time in tropical and temperate maize
point to two different flowering induction pathways, a photoperiod dependant pathway,
for tropical maize and an autonomous, day neutral pathway acting on temperate maize
varieties. One model hypothesizes that the protein ZCN8, a potential orthologue of
Arabidopsis FT, induces the floral transition in maize, and integrates the SD dependant
pathway present in tropical varieties with the autonomous pathway acting in the
temperate varieties (Lazakis et al. 2011; Meng et al. 2011). According to this model,
ZCN8 can be activated in the leaves by SD conditions and migrate through the phloem to
the shoot apex where it interacts with Delayed Flowering 1 (DLF1) to activate floral
meristem identity genes. Alternatively, as part of the day neutral pathway, ZCN8 can be
induced by INDETERMINATE1 (ID1) in the leaves and subsequently interact with
DLF1 (Lazakis et al. 2011). No orthologue for ID1 has been identified in Arabidopsis,
and it is thought to be unique to grasses.
2.3.3. Flowering time and maize adaptation to different environments
Flowering time is a key trait of maize adaptation to different geographical
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locations. Yields are maximized by having maize plants flowering as late as possible, but
early enough to assure proper grain fill and kernel maturation (Colasanti and Muszynski
2008). After its domestication in central Mexico circa 9000 years ago, maize cultivation
spread over North and South America, from Canada to Chile, generating a wide diversity
of landraces adapted to local environmental conditions (Camus-Kulandaivelu et al. 2006).
The earliest flowering maize variety, Gaspé Flint, reaches reproductive maturity,
shedding pollen and exerting silks, in as few as 45 days after planting, while late tropical
varieties may require four months or more to flower (Colasanti and Muszynski 2008).
2.3.4. Genetic basis of flowering time in maize
A quantitative trait is one that continuously varies within a population. Flowering
time, often measured in days to anthesis or days to pollen shed, after planting, is a
quantitative trait. Numerous quantitative trait loci (QTL) have been detected for
flowering time in maize, some of which have large effects in several genetic backgrounds
(Chardon et al. 2004). QTL analyses for days to anthesis in crosses of B73 with 25 other
maize inbreds identified no individual QTLs at which allelic effects are determined by
geographic origin. Large effects for di-genic or environmental interactions were also
absent, suggesting that a simple additive model accurately predicts flowering time for
maize (Buckler et al. 2009). Large differences in flowering time among inbred maize
lines would be caused by the cumulative effects of numerous QTLs each with a small
impact on the trait (Buckler et al. 2009).
The largest effect QTL for flowering time in maize, vgt1, vegetative to generative
transition 1, was found on the long arm of maize chromosome 8 using nearly isogenic
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lines (Vladutu et al. 1999). Gaspé Flint was used as a donor for the early maturity trait
and was crossed with N28, a Corn Belt Dent inbred line. The resulting progeny was
backcrossed several times to the N28 background. After each backcross the earliest
flowering plants were selected. In the N28 background, Gaspé Flint QTL alleles induce a
reduction in node number, plant height, and days to anthesis (0.90 - 1.52 nodes, 9.68 –
11.21 cm, 2.44 – 3.2 days, respectively, for two environments) (Vladutu et al. 1999). vgt1
was found to map to a ~2 kb noncoding region positioned 70 kb upstream of ZmRap2.7
an Apetala2-like transcription factor. Allelic variation at vgt1 was linked to ZmRap2.7
transcript abundance with high expression of ZmRap2.7 correlating with late flowering
(Salvi et al. 2007).
Dwarf8 (D8) sequence polymorphisms in 92 North American maize inbred lines
were evaluated in relation to the quantitative variation of flowering time and plant height.
Taking into account population structure estimated using 141 SSR markers, the study
found a suite of polymorphisms in the candidate gene Dwarf8 that associate with
differences in flowering time (Thornsberry et al. 2001). A broader study including
European and North american inbred lines, as well as European, North American and
tropical landraces confirmed Dwarf8 association with flowering time when population
structure was not taken into account (Camus-Kulandaivelu et al. 2006). An insertion
deletion polymorphism in Dwarf8 was found to be strongly correlated to population
structure (R2 up to 0.47). The deletion allele of Dwarf8 was present in high frequency (>
0.50) in Northern Flints, European flints and Andean landraces, and at low frequencies in
Mexican or Caribbean landraces (< 0.04) (Camus-Kulandaivelu et al. 2006).
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Maize mutants with a discrete, qualitative effect on flowering time have been
identified, although many fewer than in the model plant Arabidopsis thaliana (Colasanti
and Muszynski 2008). In 1939, in a Connecticut 31 inbred population, the mutant
indeterminate growth1 (id1) was reported showing segregation ratios corresponding to a
recessive monogenic allele. As many as 30 nodes were counted on id1 plants when
normal plants had less than ten (Singleton 1946). The ID1 gene was found to encode a
nuclear-localized zinc finger protein expressed exclusively in immature leaves,
suggesting that ID1 regulates a leaf-derived floral inductive signal (Colasanti et al. 1998).
Maize mutants delayed flowering1 (dlf1) (Muszynski et al. 2006) and Leafy (Lfy)
(Muirhead and Shaver 1984) also postpone the floral transition. dlf1 produces 5 to 6
more leaves and sheds pollen 10 to 14 days later compared to wild type sib plants.
(Muszynski et al. 2006). Lfy increases the number of leaves on mutant plants, specifically
between the uppermost ear and tassel. The mutant develops up to 15 leaves above the
uppermost ear while normal maize plants develop up to 7 leaves. The Lfy mutation can
delay pollen shed by up to 20 days, well after silk senescence, preventing self pollination
(Muirhead and Shaver 1984).
Another mutant conferring early flowering to certain backgrounds is early phase
change1 (epc1). Mutations in the epc gene, reduce the duration of the juvenile vegetative
phase of development and cause early flowering, but they have little or no effect on the
number of adult leaves. epc1 plants are shorter than wild type (Vega et al. 2002). epc1
maps to bin 8.03 (maizegdb.org).
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3. CHAPTER 3 - Fine mapping and characterization of a br3 mutant in Zea mays L.
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3.1 Abstract
Reduced height is an important characteristic in maize for its potential to increase
grain yield by preventing lodging and by allowing for the allocation of more resources
towards grain development instead of stalk elongation. By examining F 2 populations
derived from a B73 inbred treated with EMS (ethyl methanesulphonate), I identified two
mutants exhibiting short internodes, resulting in severely reduced plant height at maturity.
The mutant and wild type plants segregated 1:3 within the F2 population indicating that
the mutants are caused by a single recessive mutation. Complementation crosses provided
evidence that both mutants were allelic to the brachytic3 (br3) maize mutant, and hence,
the mutants are referred to as br3-1 and br3-2. Of the known maize brachytic mutants,
brachytic1 (br1), brachytic2 (br2) and br3, only the mutation causing br2 has been
identified. I phenotyped and genotyped 2,122 individuals of an F 2 population between
br3-1 x Mo17 and mapped the mutation to a 7 Megabase interval on maize chromosome
5. To characterize the mutant, I measured plant height, number of leaves and days to
pollen shed of mutant and wild type B73 plants at flowering time. Only plant height
significantly differed between genotypes. Thus, br3-1 and br3-2 were impaired in stalk
elongation, but the timing of the transition from vegetative growth to reproductive growth
was unaltered. In addition, the reduced height of br3-1 and br3-2 was noticeable only 5.5
weeks after planting, suggesting that br3 has no effect on plant development until after
the floral transition. Fine mapping br3 will allow the positional cloning of the gene.
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3.2 Introduction
Reduced height is a desirable trait in plants for its potential to increase grain yield
by preventing lodging by wind and rain, and to allocate more resources towards grain
development at the expense of stalk biomass (Peng et al. 1999). Dwarfing genes have
been successfully used to produce improved varieties of rice and wheat with modern
cultivars being shorter and higher yielding than non improved varieties (Khush 2001).
Dwarf maize mutants anther ear1(an1), dwarf plant1(d1), dwarf plant3(d3),
dwarf plant5(d5) and dwarf plant8(D8) produce short plants. They also exhibit
hermaphroditic sexual structures such as anthers in ears, associated with deficiencies in
the biosynthesis of the plant hormone gibberellic acid (GA), making them less attractive
for crop improvement. All of the dwarf mutants, with the exception of the dominant D8
respond to exogenous application of GA, and grow to a normal height and have normal
development of tassels and ears, as well as other organs (Neuffer et al. 1997; Phinney
1956).
Recessive maize mutants brachytic1 (br1), brachytic2 (br2) and brachytic3 (br3)
are about 50% the height of wild type maize plants and are gibberellin-insensitive
(Cassani et al. 2011; Multani et al. 2003; Neuffer et al. 1997). Other than the reduced
height, all organs are of normal size, and the plants' tassels and ears have male and female
flowers respectively. Thus, brachytic mutants are more attractive for crop improvement
than are the GA related maize mutants.
Of the three known brachytic maize mutants, only br2 has been cloned (Multani
et al. 2003). Homology studies found that BR2's closest homolog in Arabidopsis thaliana
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is P - glycoprotein1 (AtPGP1). AtPGP1 (also termed ATP binding cassette type B 1,
ABCB1) is expressed in shoot and root apices (Sidler et al. 1998) where it functions
primarily in exporting IAA (an auxin) from meristematic cells into long-distance polar
auxin transport streams (Noh et al. 2001).
Polar auxin transport was found to be impaired in the lower internodes of br2
mutants compared to wild type plants in a light dependent fashion (Multani et al. 2003),
and evidence was found suggesting that BR2 functions in auxin re-export from
intercalary meristems (Knöller et al. 2010). This is consistent with a model for the
elongation of internodes in monocots. In this model, auxin promotes cell elongation while
GA promotes cell elongation and cell division (Knöller et al. 2010). The recessive br2
mutant results in the shortening of the internodes of the lower part of the stalk.
The lengths of br2 stalk cells were found to be 40% to 50% of the length of their
wild type counterparts in longitudinal sections. Transverse sections of the stalk revealed
altered vascular structures in the br2 mutants when compared to B73. br2 had different
distribution pattern of vascular bundles, reduced cell diameters and an increased number
of cells (Multani et al. 2003).
Although br2 and br3 are phenotypically similar, their functions are not
redundant. br2 br3 double mutants, are shorter plants than br2 and br3 single mutants.
The br2 br3 double mutant also has seedling and embryo defects that br2 and br3 do not
have. Additionally, br3 mutants have higher levels of expression of ZmPIN1a the maize
homologue of the Arabidopsis auxin efflux carrier PIN1 when compared to wild type and
br2 plants (Cassani et al. 2011). These results suggest the proteins BR3 and BR2 are part
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of the same pathway, and that BR3 could play a role in auxin transport. To my
knowledge, little work has been done on br1.
I isolated two novel, reduced height maize mutants allelic to br3 in the B73
background. I will refer to them as br3-1 and br3-2. My objectives were: 1) To evaluate if
the reduced heights of br3-1 and br3-2 are associated with an acceleration in the
transition from developmental growth to reproductive growth. 2) To identify the
developmental stage in which the reduced height phenotype of br3-1 and br3-2 is first
expressed. 3) To evaluate if the stalk ground tissue cells and vessel bundles of br3-1 and
br3-2 differ from wild type plants. 4) To find a genomic region co-segregating with the
br3-1 and br3-2 mutant phenotypes that will allow the positional cloning of the gene
necessary for maize stem elongation.
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3.3 Materials and Methods
Plant materials
Two maize plants with reduced height and short internodes, similar to br1, br2
and br3 maize mutants, were identified within two separate F2 families from a cross
between B73 from a pollen parent whose pollen underwent

EMS (Ethyl

methanesulphonate) mutagenesis and B73. These mutants were named br3-1 and br3-2.
To compare the mutants with wild type plants, I selected seeds derived from the maize
inbred B73 and of a wild type sibling of br3-2 whose selfed progeny did not segregate for
the brachytic phenotype. This line is referred to as WT_br3-2. Seed of br1, br2 and br3
maize mutants was obtained from The Maize Genetics Cooperation Stock Center located
at the University of Illinois Urbana/Champaign (stock ids:113C, 117A, 506L
respectively). Maize inbred lines A619 and Mo17 were used in the construction of F 2
mapping populations.
Mapping populations
br3-1 and br3-2 were crossed to maize inbreds Mo17 and A619, respectively. The
resulting F1 plants were then self pollinated to obtain F2. A small mapping population
consisting of 71 plants of the F2 of a cross between br3-2 and the maize inbred A619 was
grown in the field in the summer of 2009 in Guelph, Ontario, Canada 43°29'45''N
80°18'53"W. In the summer of 2010, 2400 plants of the F 2 of a cross between br3-1 and
the inbred Mo17 were grown at the same location in a different field. Individual plants
were scored at maturity for the brachytic phenotype.
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DNA extraction and genotyping
Genomic DNA was obtained from leaf tissue samples taken from each plant of the
F2 populations and extracted using the GeneElute TM Plant Genomic DNA Mini prep Kit
(SIGMA®, Saint Louis, MO, USA). The initial genotyping of the population grown in
2009 was done at the Analytical Genetics Technology Centre of the Princess Margaret
Hospital in Toronto, Canada, using the iPLEX Gold Assay (SEQUENOM Inc., 3595 John
Hopkins Court, San Diego, CA, USA). For this purpose, a list of 68 polymorphic SNPs
between B73 and A619 (Gore et al. 2009) were used to genotype 71 individuals. For fine
mapping, the F2 grown in 2010 was genotyped using simple sequence repeat (SSR)
markers: umc1060, umc1966, umc1747, umc1155, umc1822 and bnlg609 from
MaizeGDB (http://www.maizegdb.org/ssr.php). Polymerase Chain Reactions (PCR) for
genotyping with SSR markers were performed according to the protocol in (Senior and
Heun 1993). Additional marker resolution was achieved using SNP markers from the
maize HapMap project at http://panzea.org (Gore et al. 2009). For this purpose, custom
allele discrimination TaqMan probes were designed using the software PrimerExpress 3.0
(Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). Real Time PCR allele discrimination
assays were performed as described in (Campsall et al. 2004).
Experimental designs
I performed two experiments, first to evaluate if the reduced height of br3-1 and
br3-2 was associated with an early transition from developmental growth to reproductive
growth and second, to identify at what stage of development the mutant phenotype of
br3-1 and br3-2 was expressed. For the first experiment, maize plants of the genotypes
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br3-1, br3-2, WT_br3-2 and B73 were grown in the field in Guelph, Ontario in the
summer of 2010. Plant height (from the ground to the ligule of the last leaf), days to
pollen shed (DPS) since planting, and number of leaves were measured at anthesis. Rows
of 16 plants were planted following a completely randomized design having genotype as
a factor and row as experimental unit. Row order was randomized and 3 rows per
genotype were planted as replicates, n=3, for a total of 12 rows.
For the second experiment, genotypes br3-1, br3-2 and B73 were grown in the
same location in 2010 and the traits stalk height after removing all leaves, number of
leaves and leaf width at the widest section of the widest leaf were measured. The plants
were measured destructively at 4, 5.5, 7, 8 and 9 weeks after planting. Each
developmental stage has been analyzed as an independent completely randomized design
with genotype as a factor (levels: br3-1, br3-2, B73) and plant as experimental unit with
four replicates for a total of 12 plants. The plants were planted spaced 50 cm apart to
avoid differences in competition caused by the removal of plants during destructive
sampling.
Statistical analyses
For comparing amongst the four genotypes, statistical analyses were performed
using the aov function of the R system for statistical computation and graphics (R version
2.10.0) (R Development Core Team 2011). One way analysis of variance with genotype
as a factor was used to test the null hypothesis that the effects of the treatments
(genotypes) were equal. The residuals were tested for normality using the Shapiro Wilk
test. A p-value < 0.05 was required to declare significant differences between treatments.
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When the null hypothesis was rejected, pairwise comparisons of the treatments
(genotypes) were performed with contrasts. The Chi-square test was used to asses if the
F2 mapping populations had a wild type to mutant ratio equivalent to 3:1. A p-value >
0.05 was required as evidence that the phenotype of the individuals observed, fit the
expected ratio.
Linkage map
A linkage map of the 10 maize chromosomes was elaborated with the genotyping
information of the F2 of the cross between br3-2 and the maize inbred A619 grown in the
field in the summer of 2009. The SNP allele information for each of the 71 individuals at
68 SNP loci was entered to the software JoinMap 4 (Kyazma B.V., Wageningen,
Netherlands). “Maximum Likelihood” was used as mapping algorithm. The resulting
genetic map was used in conjunction with the phenotype information gathered in the field
of brachytic and wild type looking plants to find SNP markers co-segregating with the
brachytic phenotype.
Microscopy studies
Transverse and longitudinal sections of fresh tissue were taken from the stalk of
5-, 9- and 13-week-old br3-2 and B73 plants. A 0.05% toluidine blue solution was used
for staining. Plants were grown in a greenhouse using Turface® as substrate. In the
images of transverse sections, the outer cell layer of the stalk is left visible on the right
side of the frame. In the images of longitudinal sections the outer cell layer, of the stalk is
left visible on the right side of the frame. Stem sections were taken from the middle of the
internodes 1 and 8 at the three developmental stages.
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3.4 Results
br3-1 and br3-2 are novel alleles of brachytic3
I isolated two maize mutants termed br3-1 and br3-2 on a B73 background.
Mutants br3-1 and br3-2 have short internodes, resulting in a severely reduced plant
height at maturity, compared to the wild type. The leaves appear to be of normal size
(Figure 3.1), and the plants produce healthy tassels and ears. The ratio of brachytic plants
to wild type plants within the F2 populations of the crosses br3-1 x Mo17 and br3-2 x
A619 was 1599 : 523 (summer 2010) and 57 : 16 (summer 2009) respectively, consistent
with the segregation ratios expected for a monogenic recessive allele (expected ratio 3:1,
Chi–squared 0.1414 and 0.3699 respectively, p-value > 0.05). Seed of maize mutants br2
and br3 was obtained from The Maize Genetics Cooperation Stock Center. I crossed br31 x br3-2, br3-1 x br2, br3-2 x br2 and br3-2 x br3 and grew the resulting progeny in the
field until maturity. I was unable to cross br3-1 x br3. br3 failed to complement the
mutant phenotype of br3-2, and the progeny of br3-1 x br3-2 also exhibited the brachytic
phenotype, suggesting that br3-1 and br3-2 were both allelic to br3. Furthermore br3-1
and br3-2 mapped to bin 5.04 of chromosome 5 (Figure 3.6), the region where br3 had
been mapped (Beavis et al. 1991).
The reduced plant height of br3-1 and br3-2 is not associated with an early transition
from vegetative to reproductive growth
Early flowering is sometimes associated with reduced plant height (Thornsberry
et al. 2001; Vega et al. 2002; Vladutu et al. 1999). I hypothesized that the reduced height
of br3-1 and br3-2 is associated with an early transition from vegetative growth to
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reproductive growth, in which case I would have expected early flowering and fewer
leaves developed when compared to wild type B73 plants. In 2010 I measured plant
height, number of leaves and days to pollen shed since planting. br3-1 and br3-2 did not
significantly differ for any of the traits (alpha = 0.05) (Figure 3.2).
Both mutants were significantly shorter than wild type plant (p < 0.05) (Figure
3.2a). No significant differences were observed for days to pollen shed since planting
among the four genotypes studied (Figure 3.2c). When comparing the total number of
leaves developed, there were no significant differences between br3-1, br3-2 and B73
and only the WT_br3-2 developed one more leaf on average (p < 0.05).
The reduced heights of br3-1 and br3-2 are distinguishable only late in development
br3-1, br3-2 and wild type B73 plants are similar at early stages of development. I
measured stalk height, number of leaves and leaf width at 4, 5.5, 7, 8 and 9 weeks after
planting, of br3-1, br3-2 and B73 plants grown in 2010 in the field, following a
completely randomized design. Not one trait significantly differed among genotypes four
weeks after planting (Figure 3.3). From week 5.5 (~ 14 leaf tips) on, the stalk heights of
br3-1 and br3-2 significantly differed from the stalk height of B73. These differences
increased in linear fashion as the plants approached maturity. The three genotypes did not
significantly differ for number of leaves or leaf width at any time point, with the
exception of 9 weeks after planting, when br3-1 had one more leaf on average than both,
br3-2 and B73.
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a

b

Figure 3.1. Mutant maize plants br3-1 and br3-2 have reduced height and shorter
internodes compared to wild type B73 plants. (a) Mutant br3-2 (left) and wild type B73
(right) plants 66 days after planting. The ruler is 1 m long. (b) Internodes of B73 (left),
br3-2 (middle) and br3-1 (right), 56 days after planting. Leaves were removed. Scale bar
represents 50 cm (b).
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Figure 3.2. Plant height (a), number of leaves (b), and days to pollen shed since planting
(c) of br3-1, br3-2, WT_br3-2 and the B73 inbred, measured at anthesis. Bars with
different letters on top significantly differ (alpha = 0.05; n=3). Error bars represent the
standard error.
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Figure 3.3. Stalk height, number of leaves and leaf width of br3-1, br3-2 and B73 plants.
The x-axis shows weeks since planting. Significant differences were detected only for
stalk height, starting 5.5 weeks after planting (alpha = 0.05).
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Figure 3.4. Mean internode lengths of B73, br3-1 and br3-2, measured 9 weeks after
planting. Internode 1 is the lowest internode, and internode 14 is the highest internode
(n=4). Error bars represent the standard error.
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Vertical cell elongation is reduced in br3-2
I hypothesized that br3-2 plants would have different cell sizes and vessel bundle
organization than B73 plants, as found in br2 (Multani et al. 2003). Transverse sections
of internode 8, 13 weeks after planting, revealed similar cellular architectures and cell
wall diameters within the mutant and wild type plants (Figure 3.5 a, b). This differed
from what had been reported for similar sections of the brachytic mutant br2 (Multani et
al. 2003), where a parenchyma region of up to 10 cell layers, right under the epidermis,
was observed, as well as aberrations in the vascular system , cell size and cell number. In
longitudinal sections of internode 8, cells of br3-2 were shorter, than cells of an
equivalent section of B73 internode 8. Cells of br3-2 were wide and rectangular, while
B73 had taller, square shaped cells. These differences were more evident in the inner cell
layers, towards the center of the stalk (Figure 3.5 c, d).
I measured the internode lengths of B73, br3-1 and br3-2 plants 9 weeks after
planting. While B73 internode lengths ranged from 1 cm to 14 cm, the maximum
internode length reached by br3-1 and br3-2 was 5.5 cm (Figure 3.4). The difference in
internode length between B73 and the mutants was the largest in internode 8. Lengths of
internodes 1 and 2 were similar across genotypes. I also examined cell sizes within
transverse and longitudinal sections of internode 1. Cell size and organization within B73
and br3-2 plants were similar in both, transverse and longitudinal sections of internode 1
(data not shown).
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a

b

c

d

Figure 3.5. Transverse and longitudinal stalk sections of B73 (a, c) and br3-2 (b,d)
corresponding to internode 8 of plants harvested 13 weeks after planting. Bars represent
400 micrometers.
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br3 maps to a ~7 megabase long region in chromosome 5 between physical positions
158,599,491 and 165,319,744.
I grew an F2 population of br3-2 x A619 in the field in the summer of 2009, and
genotyped 71 individuals at 68 SNP loci with known genomic positions. Plants were
identified as brachytic or wild type. Linkage maps were constructed and a region cosegregating with the mutant phenotype was detected on chromosome 5 between physical
positions 142,419,720 and 185,861,026. To precisely identify the locus, 2,122 individuals
from the br3-1 x Mo17 F2 population were grown. I used SSR and TaqMan® molecular
markers that physically map between positions 142,419,720 and 185,861,026. The large
mapping population and additional molecular markers allowed me to map the mutation
causing the brachytic phenotype of br3-1 to a ~7 Mb region flanked by SNPs in physical
positions 158,599,491 and 165,319,744 (Figure 3.6). 43 recombination events between
this SNPs were found when genotyping the 2,122 individuals of the F 2 br3-1 x Mo17,
corresponding to a 2 cM genetic distance.
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Figure 3.6. Haplotype of 19 individuals in the F 2 of br3-1 x Mo17 with recombination events in bin 5.04, between markers umc1060
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brachytic (BR). The labels on top show the approximate physical positions of the markers, in Megabases: SSR markers umc1060 (135
Megabases), umc1747 (139 Mega bases) and umc1966 (169 Mega bases) and custom allele discrimination TaqMan® probes.
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3.5 Discussion
br3 and the floral transition
I isolated two new alleles of the reduced height maize mutant br3, br3-1 and br32, in a B73 genetic background. I hypothesized that br3 may affect flowering time and
leaf number as well as height. Some mutations causing early flowering affect plant height
negatively (Chardon et al. 2005; Vega et al. 2002). However, br3-1 and br3-2 develop the
same number of leaves as wild type plants and take the same number of days from
planting to pollen shed as do wild type plants (Figure 3.2).
The reduced height of br3, relative to wild type plants, was first apparent late in
development, after the shoot apical meristem underwent the floral transition. B73
undergoes the floral transition at stages V4 – V5 (Meng et al. 2011) (7 - 9 leaf tips). My
results showed no significant differences between mutant and wild type plants at 4 weeks
after planting (~ 9 leaf tips) and significant differences 5.5 weeks after planting (~ 14 leaf
tips) (Figure 3.3). Brachytic mutants are thus impaired for stem elongation only after the
shoot apical meristem has transitioned from vegetative growth to reproductive growth.
This is consistent with reports for several maize lines and hybrids, that tassel initiation
precedes or is concurrent to rapid internode elongation (Siemer et al. 1969).
br3 and auxin transport
The plant hormone auxin is important for the development of maize roots, leaves,
stem and inflorescences (McSteen 2010; Wu and McSteen 2007). Auxin promotes cell
elongation and suppresses cell wall peroxidase activity, allowing cell wall extensibility
and internode elongation (Knöller et al. 2010). A reduced height maize mutant with a
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phenotype very similar to br3 is br2. br2

has reduced auxin transport and short

internodes, and the length of br2 stem ground tissue cells was 40% to 50% the length of
their wild type counterparts (Multani et al. 2003). I observed longitudinal sections of
internode 8 in br3-2 and B73 plants and found that cells of br3-2 were shorter. Cells of
br3-2 were wide and rectangular, while B73 had taller, square shaped cells. These
differences were more evident in the inner cell layers, towards the center of the stalk
(Figure 3.5 c, d). The similar phenotype of br3 and br2, and an additive effect for plant
height observed in br3 br2 double mutants (Cassani et al. 2011) suggest that BR3
interacts with BR2, probably as part of the same pathways, and that BR3 could also play
a role in auxin transport. My experiments have not directly addressed the question
whether br3 mutants exhibit altered auxin transport.
Towards positionally cloning br3
Previous mapping efforts had positioned br3 to a 20 cM region on bin 5.04
(Beavis et al. 1991). I have fine mapped br3 to a ~7 Mb (2 cM) region of maize
chromosome 5 (chromosome 5 is 230 Mb long). The maize genome sequence has
annotations for more than 100 genes in the filtered gene set for this region, most of them
being putative and uncharacterized genes. The fine mapping of br3 will allow for the
positional cloning of the mutation. I hypothesize EMS may have caused a loss of function
mutation in a gene involved in auxin transport. Positionally cloning the mutation br3 will
help in the identification of the BR3 gene and infer its function.
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4. CHAPTER 4 - Mapping and characterization of a flowering time mutant in Zea
mays L.
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4.1 Abstract
Flowering time is a key trait for the adaptation of maize to its environment. From
an EMS mutagenized B73 population, I identified a true-breeding mutant line, EarlyF
that transitions earlier than wild type from the vegetative developmental stage to the
generative developmental stage. The mutant plants shed pollen one to four days earlier
and develop up to one fewer leaf on average at flowering. Mutants are shorter than wild
type B73 plants but do not differ from sibling controls. Flowering time differences
between lines are explained by numerous genetic factors. Thus, a single gene mutation is
one of several polymorphic alleles segregating in a mapping population. I hypothesized
that a novel QTL identified in the F2 mapping population would be allelic to EarlyF. To
test this hypothesis, I assayed two F 2 populations, EarlyF x A619 and EarlyF x Mo17, for
days to pollen shed, plant height, and number of leaves. Populations were also assayed
with 100 single nucleotide polymorphism markers spread across the 10 maize
chromosomes. One QTL region on chromosome 7 affected days to pollen shed, plant
height, and number of leaves in both crosses. This region has not been reported in
previous QTL analyses of flowering time in mapping populations derived from B73 and
Mo17 nor B73 and Oh43, a close relative of A619. The B73 allele of the QTL is
associated with earliness, reduced height, and fewer leaf number relative to the Mo17 or
A619 allele. I have identified and mapped an early flowering maize mutation. This work
will shed new light on the understanding of the genetic architecture of flowering time in
maize.
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4.2 Introduction
Flowering time is trait important for maize adaptation to different agricultural
environments (Salvi et al. 2007). After its domestication in central Mexico circa 9000
years ago (Matsuoka et al. 2002), Native Americans cultivated maize over North and
South America, generating a wide diversity of landraces adapted to local environmental
conditions. Maize can be found adapted to latitudes from Canada to Chile, and to tropical
to cool temperatures (Camus-Kulandaivelu et al. 2006). The earliest flowering maize
variety, Gaspé Flint, reaches reproductive maturity, shedding pollen and exerting silks, in
as few as 45 days after planting while late tropical varieties may require 4 months or
more to flower (Colasanti and Muszynski 2008).
This adaptation has been thought to occur largely due to the accumulation of a
large number of mostly small effect loci. A study on flowering time genetic architecture,
analyzed the crosses of B73 with 25 other maize inbreds and found that flowering time in
maize is highly heritable and could be explained by an additive model, with almost no
espistatic effects between QTLs (Buckler et al. 2009).
Numerous quantitative trait loci (QTL) have been detected for flowering time in
maize. A meta-analysis of 313 QTLs reported in different studies, suggests the existence
of 62 consensus QTLs independently detected by different studies for different crosses.
Some do have large effects (i.e. high R2) in several genetic backgrounds (Chardon et al.
2004). vegetative to generative transition1 (vgt1) is one such large effect QTL for
flowering time. This locus was originally mapped to the long arm of maize chromosome
8 using nearly isogenic lines. Gaspé Flint was used as a donor for the early maturity trait
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and backcrossed to N28, a Corn Belt Dent inbred line, for 20 generations with recurrent
selection. In the N28 background, Gaspé Flint's vgt1 alleles cause a reduction in node
number, height, and days to anthesis (0.90 - 1.52 nodes, 9.68 – 11.21 cm, 2.44 – 3.2 days,
respectively, for two environments) (Vladutu et al. 1999). An association mapping and
positionally cloning study, examining 95 maize inbred lines, found that vgt1 corresponds
to a ~2-kb noncoding region 70 kb upstream of ZmRap2.7, an Ap2-like transcription
factor known to be involved in flowering time control. Allelic variation at vgt1 was
linked to ZmRap2.7 transcript abundance with high expression of ZmRap2.7 correlating
with late flowering (Salvi et al. 2007).
Only a small number of monogenic flowering time mutants have been identified
and still fewer have been characterized at the molecular level. In 1939, in a Connecticut
31 inbred, an Indeterminate Growth maize mutant, later named as id1, was reported. The
mutation segregated as a recessive monogenic allele in the F 2. The id1 mutant had as
many as 30 nodes whereas normal wild type plants had less than ten nodes at maturity
(Singleton 1946). The ID1 gene maps to bin 1.08 and encodes a nuclear-localized zinc
finger protein, expressed exclusively in immature leaves, suggesting that ID1 regulates a
leaf-derived floral inductive signal (Colasanti et al. 1998). Recessive mutation delayed
flowering1 (dlf1) (bin 7.06) (Muszynski et al. 2006) and dominant Leafy (Lfy) (bin 3.09)
(Muirhead and Shaver 1984) also have have discrete effects (segregate as a single locus
mendelian trait) on maize flowering time and delay flowering by postponing the floral
transition. early phase change (epc) (bin 8.03) is another discrete effect maize locus
affecting flowering time. Recessive mutations in the epc gene reduce the duration of the
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juvenile vegetative phase of development and cause early flowering, but have little or no
effect on the number of adult leaves (Vega et al. 2002).
I identified a novel, true-breeding maize mutant that I call EarlyF, derived from
an EMS mutagenized B73 population. EarlyF was identified, because it sheds pollen
earlier than wild type B73 maize plants. My objectives were: 1) to characterize EarlyF in
terms of days to pollen shed, plant height and number of leaves in comparison to wild
type B73 plants. 2) to find the chromosomal region to which the EarlyF mutation maps.
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4.3 Materials and Methods
Plant Materials
In the summer of 2006, within an F2 family from a cross between B73 from a
pollen parent whose pollen underwent EMS (ethyl methanesulphonate) mutagenesis and
B73, plants shedding pollen 1 to 5 days earlier than the wild type B73 maize inbred were
identified. The progeny of these early flowering plants were also early and this mutant
maize genotype will be referred in this document as EarlyF. A sibling line from the same
family as EarlyF that flowered at the same time as B73 is referred to as EarlyF-Control.
Maize inbreds A619 and Mo17 were used as male parents in the construction of F 2
mapping populations.
Experimental design for comparing B73, EarlyF and EarlyF-Control genotypes
B73, EarlyF and EarlyF-Control lines were grown in the field in Guelph, Ontario
in the summers of 2010 and 2011 to compare days to pollen shed, plant height and
number of leaves. Single-row plots with 16 plants per row with 4 m length and 76 cm
between rows were used. Four rows were planted for each genotype following a
completely randomized design. Row was considered the experimental unit. For each
plant in a row I measured days to pollen shed (DPS) since planting, plant height (from the
ground to the ligule of the last leaf) and number of leaves and the mean values per row
were calculated for each trait. All the traits were measured at anthesis. The total number
of leaves were measured for the plants grown in 2010 (leaves 5 and 10 were marked with
paint to keep track of the number of leaves developed even after leaves were lost). In
2011 only leaves visible at flowering time were counted.
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Differences among genotypes were evaluated using the ANOVA (the aov function
of the R system for statistical computation and graphics (R version 2.10.0) (R
Development Core Team 2011)). A p-value < 0.05 was required to declare differences
between treatments as significant. When the null hypothesis was rejected genotypic
means were contrasted.
Mapping populations
177 plants of the F2 of the cross EarlyF x A619 and 166 plants of the F2 of the
cross EarlyF x Mo17 were grown in the field in the Summer of 2009 in Guelph, Ontario,
Canada (43°29'45.27"N 80°18'53.77"W). Single-row plots with 16 plants per row with 4
m length and 76 cm between rows were used. In the Summer of 2010, 189 plants of the
F2 of the cross EarlyF x A619 and 166 plants of the cross EarlyF x Mo17 were grown. In
both years, plant height from the ground to the ligule of the last leaf, days to pollen shed
(DPS) since planting and number of leaves were measured for each plant, at pollen shed.
In 2010, three rows of the parental lines were interspersed with the rows of the F 2
populations in order to estimate the mean trait values for the parental lines of the studied
F2 populations.
DNA extraction and genotyping.
Genomic DNA was obtained from 1 square inch leaf tissue of each F 2 plant. DNA
was extracted using the GeneEluteTM Plant Genomic DNA Mini prep Kit (SIGMA®,
Saint Louis, MO, USA). A NanoDrop ND1000 Spectrophotometer (Thermo Fisher
Scientific,Wilmington, DE, U.S.A.) quantified the amount of DNA extracted per plant.
The genotyping of the 2009 populations, was done at the Analytical Genetics Technology
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Centre of the Princess Margaret Hospital in Toronto, using the iPLEX Gold Assay
(SEQUENOM Inc., 3595 John Hopkins Court, San Diego, CA, USA). For this purpose,
68 SNPs polymorphic between B73 and A619 were used to genotype 177 individuals of
the F2 of EarlyF x A619, and 89 SNPs polymorphic between B73 and Mo17 (Gore et al.
2009) were used to genotype 166 individuals of the F2 of EarlyF x Mo17.
Linkage Map and QTL analysis
Linkage maps of the 10 maize chromosomes were constructed for both F 2
populations with the software JoinMap 4 (Kyazma B.V., Wageningen, Netherlands).
“Independence LOD” was selected as the grouping parameter and “Maximum
Likelihood” was used as mapping algorithm. QTLs were identified using the software
MapQTL 5 (Kyazma B.V., Wageningen, Netherlands) with the Interval Mapping
algorithm (Lander and Botstein 1994). Six different QTL analyses were performed (3
traits x 2 populations). MapQTL was used to perform permutation tests with 10 000
permutations in order to determine threshold LOD values that corresponded to a 5%
significance (alpha = 0.05) level.
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4.4 Results
EarlyF maize mutants shed pollen earlier, are shorter and develop fewer leaves than
wild type B73 maize plants
From an EMS mutagenized B73 population, I had identified a true - breeding
maize mutant termed EarlyF. One possible route to early flowering is faster development,
in which case, a plant would go through all developmental stages in less time, reaching
maturity earlier without any morphological differences when compared to a wild type
maize plant. Another possible route is an early transition from vegetative to generative
development, in this case the plant develops fewer leaves. To evaluate which of these
possible developmental routes explained the early flowering phenotype of EarlyF, I
compared days to pollen shed, plant height and number of leaves at anthesis, among
EarlyF, EarlyF-Control and B73 plants, in the field. This experiment was conducted in
the summer of 2010 and was repeated with the same seed sources in the summer of 2011.
In both years, 2010 and 2011, EarlyF plants shed pollen significantly earlier than
EarlyF-Control and wild type B73 plants. EarlyF plants shed pollen on average more
than 4 days earlier than B73 maize plants in 2011. In 2010, this difference was less than 2
days (Figure 4.2; Table 4.1). EarlyF plants also developed fewer leaves than EarlyFControl plants and wild type B73 plants in both years, 2010 and 2011 (Figure 4.2).
EarlyF plants were significantly shorter than wild type B73 plants at anthesis, but were
not significantly shorter than EarlyF-Control. The large differences in plant height
between 2010 and 2011 could have been caused by the severe drought that affected the
Guelph area in the summer of 2011. Drought is known to be associated with a reduction
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in plant height (Zhang et al. 2008).
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Figure 4.1. Typical row of EarlyF (left) and B73 (right) maize plants grown in the field
in the summer of 2009. Note that EarlyF plants have fully exposed anthers and shed
pollen while the tassels of most B73 plants are still covered by leaves.
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b
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1.35
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b

number of leaves

a
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EarlyF-Control
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2010

23

number of leaves
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1.45

genotype

21

EarlyF-Control

1.5

height in meters

height in meters

1.55

a

B73

22

EarlyF

genotype

2010
2.1
2.05
2
1.95
1.9
1.85
1.8
1.75
1.7
1.65
1.6

a

75

20
19
18
17
16
15

2011
a
b

14

c

13
12
11
10
9
8

B73

EarlyF

EarlyF-Control

B73

genotype

EarlyF

EarlyF-Control

genotype

Figure 4.2. Days to pollen shed, plant height and number of leaves between B73, EarlyF,
and EarlyF-Control. The letters on top of the bars indicate significant statistical
differences at alpha = 0.05, n=4. The standard error is shown.
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2010

2011

genotype

mean

standard error

mean

standard error

DPS

B73
EarlyF
EarlyF-Control

76.75
75.41
77.52

0.16
0.34
0.14

75.18
71
73.94

0.32
0.46
0.83

height

B73
EarlyF
EarlyF-Control

2.04
1.76
1.83

0.02
0.02
0.03

1.51
1.34
1.37

0.01
0.04
0.03

number of leaves

B73
EarlyF
EarlyF-Control

20.57
20.06
21.14

0.21
0.11
0.08

14.62
13.25
14.13

0.17
0.05
0.13

Table 4.1. Days to pollen shed, plant height and number of leaves for the genotypes: B73,
EarlyF, EarlyF-Control. The experiments were conducted in the summers of 2010 and
2011. n=4.
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A novel QTL for flowering time is found in the F 2 of EarlyF x A619 and the F 2 of
EarlyF x Mo17 on chromosome 7
I examined the distribution of days to pollen shed, plant height and number of
leaves for 189 individuals of the F2 of EarlyF x A619 and 166 individuals of the F2 of
EarlyF x Mo17, from the summer 2010. For both populations, the majority of the
individuals shed pollen earlier and were taller than the parental lines (Figure 4.3). The
number of leaves developed by the majority of the individuals of both populations, fell
between the mean number of leaves developed by the parental lines (Figure 4.3).
Many loci between two genetically distinct maize inbreds contribute to flowering
time. This complicates genetic mapping of flowering time mutants as loci other than the
locus of interest are segregating and affecting phenotypes. QTL analyses of a flowering
time mutant are expected to identify numerous segregating loci. I took two approaches to
address this issue. First, I mapped EarlyF by performing QTL analyses using two
different mapping populations: the F2 of EarlyF x A619 and the F2 of EarlyF x Mo17. I
expected to find a highly significant QTL with the B73 derived EarlyF alleles having a
negative effect on days to pollen shed, plant height and number of leaves, in both crosses.
Second, I developed mapping populations with the same parents or highly related parents
as had been used before in wild type crosses. I expected to find a novel QTL in my
analyses that were not identified in these studies.
With phenotype measurements taken in the field in the summer of 2009, QTL
analyses were performed for days to pollen shed, plant height, and number of leaves. In
both populations, I identified two QTLs that had large effects on days to pollen shed,
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plant height and number of leaves (Figure 4.4; Figure 4.5; Table 4.2; Table 4.3). A619
and Mo17 alleles, at a locus spanning bins 8.04 and 8.05 conferred earliness, reduced
height and reduced number of leaves. EarlyF alleles of a second region on chromosome 7
in bin 7.03 conferred earliness (~2 days) and reduced number of leaves (~ 1 leaf), in both
populations, and reduced plant height (~ 15cm) for the F2 of EarlyF x A619 (Figure 4.4;
Table 4.2; Table 4.3). For the F2 of EarlyF x Mo17, two more significant QTLs affecting
plant height were detected on chromosomes 1 and chromosome 9 (Figure 4.6; Table 4.3).
A QTL study of B73 x Mo17 found a large effect QTL for time to pollen shed and
plant height on chromosome 8 (Beavis et al. 1994). The QTL was close to marker
bnl2.369 (bin 8.05), and explained 31% and 14% of the variability for the traits time to
pollen shed and plant height, respectively. Bin 8.05 has been identified as a hot-spot locus
for flowering time with large effects for this trait in several different crosses (Buckler et
al. 2009; Chardon et al. 2005; Chardon et al. 2004; Vladutu et al. 1999) .
A619 is the result of a cross of Oh43 with the inbred A171 and the progeny
backcrossed to Oh43 (maizegdb.org). A QTL study for the cross B73 x Oh43 found QTLs
for days to anthesis on chromosomes 7 and 8 (Buckler et al. 2009).
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a

b

c

Figure 4.3. Distribution of days to pollen shed (a), plant height (b), and number of leaves
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(c) in F2 populations of EarlyF x Mo17 (left) and EarlyF x A619 (right) grown in
summer 2010. The mean values for the parents of populations are shown with arrows.
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DPS

F2 EarlyF x A619

F2 EarlyF x Mo17

Plant height F2 EarlyF x A619

F2 EarlyF x Mo17

Num. of leaves F2 EarlyF x A619

F2 EarlyF x Mo17

Figure 4.4. QTLs found on chromosome 7 for days to pollen shed, plant height and
number of leaves. The y-axis represents the LOD values and the x-axis the SNP markers
used. The dotted line indicates the LOD threshold for alpha = 0.05. The estimated LODs
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for alpha = 0.05 for days to pollen shed, plant height and number of leaves for the F 2 of
EarlyF x A619 were 3.1, 3.2 and 3.3 respectively. The estimated threshold LOD for alpha
= 0.05 for days to pollen shed, plant height and number of leaves for the F 2 of EarlyF x
Mo17 was 3.2.
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DPS

F2 EarlyF x A619

F2 EarlyF x Mo17

Plant height F2 EarlyF x A619

F2 EarlyF x Mo17

Num. of leaves F2 EarlyF x A619

F2 EarlyF x Mo17

Figure 4.5. QTLs found on chromosome 8 for days to pollen shed, plant height and
number of leaves. The y-axis represents the LOD values and the x-axis the SNP markers
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used. The dotted line indicates the LOD threshold for alpha = 0.05. The estimated LODs
for alpha = 0.05 for days to pollen shed, plant height and number of leaves for the F 2 of
EarlyF x A619 were 3.1, 3.2 and 3.3 respectively. The estimated threshold LOD for alpha
= 0.05 for days to pollen shed, plant height and number of leaves for the F 2 of EarlyF x
Mo17 was 3.2.
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a Plant Height F2 EarlyF x Mo17 Chromosome 1

b Plant Height F2 EarlyF x Mo17 Chromosome 9

Figure 4.6. QTLs found for the trait plant height in chromosomes 1 (a) and 9 (b) in the F 2
of EarlyF x Mo17. The y-axis represents the LOD values and the x-axis the SNP markers
used. The dotted line indicates the LOD threshold of 3.2 for alpha = 0.05. The marker
names show the physical position of the SNPs.
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DPS F2 EarlyF x A619
chr.
8
8
8
8
8
8
7
7

position
42.792
48.441
15.409
13.005
12.434
0
83.084
91.681

locus
012966|C8|137573713
013726|C8|144766947
030122|C8|82523644
054612|C8|62902693
009719|C8|36508149
038821|C8|15591327
104007|C7|130095808
052646|C7|141485305

LOD
13.96
11.24
10.16
8.04
7.44
6.83
5.29
4.94

mu_A
89.2298
88.9314
89.3269
89.1994
89.1995
88.9225
85.8673
86.0118

mu_H
87.948
87.9684
87.6144
87.568
87.5101
87.8235
88.0177
87.9778

% Expl.
31.2
26
23.9
19.4
18.1
16.7
13.2
12.4

mu_B
85.6079
85.7357
86.0355
86.2356
86.3469
86.2827
88.0587
88.131

Plant height F2 EarlyF x A619
chr.
8
8
7
7

position
42.792
48.441
83.084
91.681

locus
012966|C8|137573713
013726|C8|144766947
104007|C7|130095808
052646|C7|141485305

LOD
6.5
5.49
4.12
4.04

mu_A
1.96433
1.94085
1.75076
1.75641

mu_H
1.90804
1.9143
1.90114
1.9067

mu_B
1.7534
1.75903
1.93241
1.92025

% Expl.
16.4
14.1
10.8
10.6

Number of leaves F2 EarlyF x A619
chr.
8
8
8
8
7
8
7
8

position
42.792
48.441
15.409
13.005
83.084
12.434
91.681
0

locus
012966|C8|137573713
013726|C8|144766947
030122|C8|82523644
054612|C8|62902693
104007|C7|130095808
009719|C8|36508149
052646|C7|141485305
038821|C8|15591327

LOD
13.42
11.02
9.39
7.33
7.16
7.12
6.44
5.78

mu_A
15.7604
15.6434
15.9434
15.891
13.9801
15.8911
14.0648
15.6766

mu_H
15.3483
15.3407
15.0802
15.0344
15.1814
15.0229
15.189
15.1951

mu_B
13.882
13.9637
14.1639
14.2965
15.6084
14.3185
15.499
14.3342

% Expl.
30.1
25.4
22.1
17.7
17.4
17.3
15.8
14.3

Table 4.2. SNP loci having significant LOD scores in the QTL analysis of the F 2 of
EarlyF(B73) x A619. The threshold LODs for an alpha = 0.05 were 3.1, 3.2 and 3.3 for
the traits days to pollen shed, plant height and number of leaves respectively. mu_A,
mu_H, and mu_B are the estimated means of the distribution of the quantitative trait
associated with the homozygous B73, heterozygous (B73 / A619) and homozygous A619
genotype, respectively, at the locus.
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DPS F2 EarlyF x Mo17
chr.
8
8
8
8
7

position
40.843
15.27
4.101
0
53.434

locus
012966|C8|137573713
059078|C8|108046329
002034|C8|72046769
009719|C8|36508149
052646|C7|141485305

LOD
6.15
5.6
4.37
4.12
3.32

mu_A
89.0488
88.5854
88.7222
88.6109
86.5971

mu_H
87.4225
87.8052
87.4785
87.5363
87.6257

mu_B
86.5208
86.1429
86.5381
86.5473
88.5223

% Expl.
16.2
14.9
11.8
11.2
9.2

LOD
4.39
3.72
3.67
3.61
3.3

mu_A
1.92317
1.74482
1.75476
1.75463
1.75463

mu_H
1.84155
1.84738
1.84429
1.8431
1.84845

mu_B
1.76083
1.90247
1.9025
1.9025
1.89458

% Expl.
11.9
10.2
10
9.9
9.1

Plant Height F2 EarlyF x Mo17
chr.
8
1
9
9
9

position
40.843
117.33
3.301
2.988
4.247

locus
012966|C8|137573713
079576|C1|229236951
158595|C9|44501571
173593|C9|33729669
122290|C9|58465294

Number of leaves F2 EarlyF x Mo17
chr.
7
8
8

position
53.434
40.843
15.27

locus
052646|C7|141485305
012966|C8|137573713
059078|C8|108046329

LOD
8.02
7.11
4.97

mu_A
14.3604
15.7561
15.5854

mu_H
15.4922
15.1831
15.2208

mu_B
15.337
14.5208
14.5238

% Expl.
20.7
18.5
13.3

Table 4.3. SNP loci having significant LOD scores in the QTL analysis of the F 2 of
EarlyF(B73) x Mo17. The threshold LODs for an alpha = 0.05 were 3.2 for days to
pollen shed, plant height and number of leaves respectively. mu_A, mu_H and mu_B are
the estimated means of the distribution of the quantitative trait associated with the
homozygous EarlyF(B73), heterozygous (EarlyF(B73) / Mo17) and homozygous Mo17
genotype, respectively, at the locus.
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4.5 Discussion
I report a novel QTL that affects days to pollen shed, plant height and number of
leaves on chromosome 7. I propose that this QTL was caused by the mutation conferring
EarlyF earliness, reduced height and reduced number of leaves. I anticipate this mutation
could eventually be positionally cloned and shed new light on the molecular basis of
flowering time in maize.
EarlyF mutants transition from the vegetative to the generative developmental stage
earlier than wild type B73 plants.
Maize mutants EarlyF shed pollen 1 to 5 days earlier than wild type B73 maize
inbreds. As I had hypothesized, EarlyF mutants are significantly shorter and develop
fewer leaves than B73 plants. This pattern is consistent with an acceleration of the
differentiation of the shoot apical meristem from the vegetative to the reproductive state
(Chardon et al. 2005). These differences between genotypes EarlyF and B73 were
observed to be significant for the two years studied, 2010 and 2011, although the
magnitude of these differences varied, probably because of the different environmental
conditions of each year.
Two highly significant QTLs affecting days to pollen shed, plant height and number of
leaves were detected in crosses of EarlyF with inbreds A619 and Mo17
I had hypothesized that QTL analysis would be able to find a chromosomal region
associated with days to pollen shed but also with plant height and number of nodes, since
EarlyF differs significantly from wild type B73 for these three traits. The proposed QTL
should be detected in both F2 mapping populations analyzed, EarlyF(B73) x A619 and
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EarlyF(B73) x Mo17, and should not be caused by natural variation between the parents.
I detected two strong effect QTLs controlling days to pollen shed, plant height and
number of leaves, in a pleiotropic fashion. These mapped to bin 7.03 of maize
chromosome 7 and to bin 8.05 of chromosome 8. For the QTLs found on chromosome 7,
the EarlyF(B73) alleles confer earliness, reduced height and reduced number of leaves to
the individuals of the F2. For the QTLs found in chromosome 8 the EarlyF(B73) alleles
are associated with more days to pollen shed, taller plants and more leaves developed.
Chromosome 8 is known to be a hot spot for natural variation of flowering time loci
(Buckler et al. 2009; Chardon et al. 2004; Salvi et al. 2007; Vladutu et al. 1999).
Few QTLs controlling flowering time have been previously mapped to maize
chromosome 7
I was interested in knowing what had been reported in previous works regarding
flowering time and chromosome 7. A meta–analysis looked into 313 QTLs available for
flowering time and found 62 consensus QTLs of which, 6 had a strong effect, none of
them in chromosome 7 (Chardon et al. 2004). The same report showed two low
significance consensus peaks for flowering time, specifically in bins 7.02 (close to SSR
marker phi034) and 7.04 (between SSR markers: umc1255 and umc245) none of which
would map to the region where I mapped a QTL for days to pollen shed in chromosome
7. Although higher marker density is necessary to confirm the accuracy of my finding,
my results indicate this QTL is between positions 130Mb and 142Mb of chromosome 7,
corresponding to bin 7.03, in the physical map.
I performed a systematic review of what was available in the literature, using lists
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of reported QTLs from the publicly available resources Gramene (gramene.org release
#33) and maizegdb.org (Schaeffer et al. 2011) to find QTLs affecting flowering time and
mapping to bin 7.03 of chromosome 7. I performed the same search for QTLs in
chromosome 8 as a way of testing this method, knowing chromosome 8 has been
reported being a “hot spot” for loci controlling flowering time, specifically locus vgt1
(Chardon et al. 2005; Chardon et al. 2004; Salvi et al. 2002; Vladutu et al. 1999).
For days to pollen shed, 3 QTLs were reported in Gramene mapping to
chromosome 7 and 5 QTLs mapping to chromosome 8. In maizegdb.org, for the same
trait (listed with the names “anthesis date”, “days to pollen” , “heat units to pollen” and
“vgt”), 4 and 9 QTLs were reported for chromosomes 7 and 8, respectively. All three
chromosome 7 QTLs reported for flowering in Gramene referred to an unpublished study
by the International Maize and Wheat Improvement Center (CIMMYT) (CIMMYT
1994). Three out of four QTLs for the same trait in chromosome 7 listed in maizegdb.org
referred to the same CIMMYT study. However, the published references of this QTL
study do not report a QTL for days to pollen shed on chromosome 7 (Bohn et al. 1996;
Bohn et al. 1997). maizegdb.org lists one additional study that detected a QTL in
chromosome 7, in the F2:3 of Mo17 x H99 (Veldboom et al. 1994). A QTL with a LOD
2.64, explaining 9% of the variance was detected in bin 7.03, 3cM away from marker
bnl15.21, which matches with the region of chromosome 7 I detected controlling
flowering time. Thus, the gene that I putatively mutagenized to generate EarlyF may also
have a naturally occurring polymorphism between Mo17 and H99. However, the same
study reported a QTL for plant height in chromosome 7, but it was in bin 7.05 close to
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marker umc35 (Veldboom et al. 1994). In summary, my review found one publication
with a low effect QTL for flowering time in chromosome 7.
For plant height, maizegdb.org reported a total of 197 QTLs. Twenty mapped to
chromosome 8, and 14 mapped to chromosome 7. Among the QTLs controlling plant
height one was found in bin 7.04. This QTL was detected in an analysis of the F 2 of Ki3 x
CML139 (Khairallah et al. 1998), and another was detected in the F3 of KW1265 x D146
(Melchinger et al. 1998; Schön et al. 1994). A second QTL was detected in bin 7.05 of
chromosome 7 (Veldboom et al. 1994). One QTL was found on chromosome 7, bin 7.03,
for plant height, and it was for the F2 of J40 x V94 (Beavis et al. 1991).
Leaf number is highly correlated with flowering time, but maizegdb.org listed no
QTLs in chromosome 7 and 2 QTLs in chromosome 8, both in bin 8.05 close to marker
umc89. This QTL in chromosome 8 co-localizes with the reported vgt1 QTL and was
detected using the F2 of Near Isogenic Lines (NIL) NC264 x SC76. NC264 was produced
crossing SC76 to the early flowering line Gaspe Flint and performing several backcrosses
to SC76 (Koester et al. 1993).
A number of QTLs on chromosome 7 were reported in a study of the genetic
architecture of maize that performed QTL analyses on crosses of B73 with 25 other
maize inbreds for the trait days to anthesis (Buckler et al. 2009). Three different
approaches with different results were used to estimate the QTLs: Stepwise regression,
Composite Interval Mapping and Inclusive Composite Interval Mapping. 15 out of 25
crosses had at least one of the three methods detecting QTLs for days to anthesis on
chromosome 7. The cross B73 x A619 was not included in the analysis, but the cross B73
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x Oh43 detected a QTL for days to anthesis on chromosome 7. Oh43 is related to A619,
being the pedigree of A619 ((A171 x Oh43)).
Towards positional cloning of EarlyF
To further test the hypotheses in my study, I should do a similar analysis,
searching for QTLs but using as mapping populations the F 2 of B73 x A619 and the F2 of
B73 x Mo17, with the expectation that the QTLs I hypothesize are caused by EMS
induced mutations conferring earliness to EarlyF, will not be found for these crosses.
With the confirmation that the QTLs found in chromosome 7 for both crosses are novel
and accounting for the phenotype observed in EarlyF mutants I could proceed to
positionally clone the sequence with the causative mutation. Several approaches could be
pursued. I could develop near isogenic lines, for example through repeated backcrosses to
the Mo17 background and use marker assisted selection to conserve lines with an EarlyF
segment of chromosome 7 bin 7.03 introgressed to a Mo17 background (Vladutu et al.
1999). Another approach could to use a much bigger (thousands of individuals) F 2
populations and increase also the maker density in bin 7.03 of chromosome 7. With the
availability of hundreds of SNP markers in my region of interest and the published B73
genome I should be able to identify the position of the mutation with high precision. The
higher heritability of the trait number of leaves over days to pollen shed (Salvi et al.
2002) could make using this trait advantageous in the process of positionally cloning the
mutation giving EarlyF its mutant phenotype.
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5. CONCLUSIONS
5.1 Summary of research contributions
Objective 1- To fine map and characterize the reduced height mutant br3.
Hypothesis 1. The mutation in br3 has an effect on flowering time and number of
leaves developed.
Results. Reduced plant height is sometimes associated with an early transition of the
shoot apical meristem from vegetative growth to reproductive growth. There are
instances of early flowering mutants developing fewer leaves and exhibiting reduced
height (Vega et al. 2002; Vladutu et al. 1999). The maize mutants br3-1 and br3-2
develop the same number of leaves as wild type plants and take the same number of days
from planting to pollen shed as wild type plants (Figure 3.2). The duration of the
vegetative growth phase is not associated with the reduced plant height in brachytic3.
Hypothesis 2. br3 functions late in development, after the shoot apical meristem
undergoes the floral transition.
Results. The heights of br3-1 and br3-2 did not significantly differ from wild type plants
4 weeks after planting (~ 9 leaf tips). Significant differences in plant height were visible
5.5 weeks after planting (~ 14 leaves ) (Figure 3.3). Because B73 undergoes the floral
transition at stages V4 – V5 (7 - 9 leaf tips) (Meng et al. 2011), this result suggests BR3
functions after the shoot apical meristem has transitioned from vegetative growth to
reproductive growth.
Hypothesis 3. The short internodes of br3 result from stem ground tissue cells
failing to elongate. Cell diameters and vascular bundle organization will be also
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altered in br3.
Results. In longitudinal sections of internode 8 of mature br3-2 and B73 plants, cells of
br3-2 were shorter than cells of an equivalent section of B73. Cells of br3-2 were wide
and rectangular, while B73 had taller, square shaped cells (Figure 3.5 c, d). Conversely,
transverse sections showed no differences between br3-2 and B73 in cell diameters or
vascular bundle organization (Figure 3.5 a, b).
Hypothesis 4. In an F2 population of br3 x Mo17, br3 can be mapped to a
chromosomal region.
Results. Previous mapping efforts had positioned br3 to a 20 cM region on bin 5.04
(Beavis et al. 1991). In the analysis of F2 populations of the crosses br3-2 x A619 and
br3-1 x Mo17, I found that makers in bin 5.04 co-segregated with the reduced height
phenotype. Analyzing 2,122 individuals of an F 2 of br3-1 x Mo17 I fine mapped the
mutation in br3-1 to a ~7 Mb region (flanked by SNPs in physical positions 158,599,491
and 165,319,744) of the 230 Mb of maize chromosome 5.
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Objective 2- To map and characterize the early flowering mutant EarlyF.
Hypothesis 1. EarlyF plants shed pollen days earlier than wild type B73 plants
due to an early transition from vegetative to reproductive growth.
Results. Maize mutants EarlyF shed pollen 1 to 5 days earlier than wild type B73 maize
inbreds. These differences between genotypes EarlyF and B73 were significant for the
two years studied, 2010 and 2011, although the magnitude of these differences varied,
probably because of the different environmental conditions of each year. EarlyF mutants
are significantly shorter and develop fewer leaves than B73 plants, which is consistent
with an earlier transition of the shoot apical meristem from the vegetative to the
reproductive state (Chardon et al. 2005).
Hypothesis 2. In F2 populations of EarlyF x Mo17 and EarlyF x A619, the
EarlyF locus will segregate a QTL contributing to early flowering.
Results. A region, in chromosome 7 bin 7.03, had a significant (p < 0.05) QTL for days to
pollen shed, plant height and number of leaves. This region accounted for a significant
proportion of the variation for days to pollen shed, plant height and number of leaves in
the F2 of EarlyF x A619 and for days to pollen shed, and number of leaves of the F 2 of
EarlyF x Mo17. The EarlyF alleles confer the earliness, reduced height and reduced
number of leaves (Figure 4.4; Table 4.2; Table 4.3).
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5.2 Caveats and future experiments
Fine mapping and characterization of br3 mutant in Zea mays L.
In order to test my hypothesis that the br3 reduced height phenotype appears after
the shoot apical meristem undergoes the floral transition, I measured stalk height and
counted leaves at 4, 5.5, 7, 8 and 9 weeks after planting. I counted leaf tips at each of
these 5 time points but did not capture every leaf stage. A better and more standardized
method for tracking plant development would have been to count mature leaves and
capture data for every leaf stage (i.e. V1, V2, ...) as it is often found in maize
developmental studies (Hardacre and Turnbull 1986; Meng et al. 2011). In the same
experiment I measured stalk height by removing all the leaves and measuring the stem
length. Although the results should be very similar, a more standard way of measuring
plant height would have been to measure plant height from the ground to the ligule of the
last mature leaf, as I did for my measurements of mature plants. I will repeat this
experiment following these suggested improvements.
I genotyped and phenotyped 2,122 individuals of an F2 mapping population of the
cross br3-1 x Mo17 and and fine mapped the mutation in br3 to a ~7Mb region on bin
5.04. There are 11 individuals with recombination events within that 7Mb region that I
will genotype to map the mutation in br3-1 to a region under 1Mb. Another F2 mapping
population for the cross br3-1 x Mo17 was grown in 2011 with over 2000 individuals that
will probably provide me with enough recombination events to find a chromosomal
region containing a single gene. Three mutant alleles of BR3, my EMS induced mutants
br3-1 and br3-2, and mutant 520C br3 from the Maize Genetics Cooperation Stock
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Center can be sequenced along with the wild type allele from B73 to confirm the
positional cloning of BR3. Identifying the sequence of BR3 will allow for gene
expression and homology studies that will help to further elucidate the function of the
gene.
The phenotype of br3 resembles the short internodes and elongation impaired
stalk cells of br2 (Multani et al. 2003; Pilu et al. 2007). Since br2 is impaired in basipetal
auxin transport (Multani et al. 2003), br3 may also be also impaired in auxin transport.
Measuring auxin transport in br3 mutants could shed more light on the function of the
gene.
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Mapping and characterization of a flowering time mutant in Zea mays L.
I detected a novel QTL for flowering time on maize chromosome 7, bin 7.03,
using two F2 mapping populations of the crosses EarlyF x A619 and EarlyF x Mo17. In
order to gain further evidence that this QTL is caused by the mutation conferring
earliness, reduced height and reduced number of leaves to EarlyF, the same QTL analysis
could be performed to F2 populations of B73 x A619 and B73 x Mo17 with the
expectation that no QTL for early flowering will be detected in chromosome 7 for these
crosses. Further mapping is needed to positionally clone the mutation causing EarlyF. F2
Mapping populations for the crosses of EarlyF x A619 and EarlyF x Mo17 were grown
in the summer of 2010, phenotyped and tissue samples were collected for DNA
extraction. With the DNA from these samples and additional marker density from bin
7.03 I can fine map the mutation in EarlyF. Bigger mapping populations, with thousands
of individuals can be used to find a region of the genome small enough to positionally
clone the mutations causing the EarlyF phenotype.
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APENDIX I . Supplemental tables and figures for CHAPTER 3: Fine mapping and
characterization of a br3 mutant in Zea mays L.
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F2 br3-2 x A619 (2009)
Phenotype
WT
BR
Total

Observed
57
16
73

Expected
73/4*3=54.75
73/4=18.25

(O-E)^2
5.0625
5.0625
Chi-square

(O-E)^2/E
0.0925
0.27739
0.36989

chi-squared = 0.3699, df = 1, p-value = 0.5431
F2 br3-1 x Mo17 (2010)
Phenotype
WT
BR
Total

Observed
1599
523
2122

Expected
2122/4*3=1595.5
2122/4=530.5

(O-E)^2
56.25
56.25
Chi-square

(O-E)^2/E
0.04
0.1
0.14

chi-squared = 0.1414, df = 1, p-value = 0.7069
Table I.1. Chi-square test of the phenotype distribution of the F 2 of br3-2 x A619 grown
in 2009 and the F2 of br3-1 x Mo17 grown in 2010. In both cases the p-value was higher
than 0.05 failing to reject the hypothesis that the populations have phenotypes with a ratio
equivalent to 3:1 wild type to brachytic at a 0.05 confidence level.
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br3-1
br3-2

br1
-

br2
WT
WT

br3
BR

br3-1
BR

br3-2
BR
-

Table I.2. Complementation crosses between br3-1 and br3-2 and previously isolated
brachytic mutants br1, br2 and br3. WT (wild type) is used to indicate that the resulting
plants were of normal height at flowering time. BR is used to indicate that the plants were
reduced in height and showed the brachytic phenotype.
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Table I.3. Measurements and analysis of variance of plant height (meters), number of
leaves and days to pollen shed, performed at maturity using a completely randomized
design with genotype as a factor, n= 3.
row
242
243
244
247
249
250
251
252
253
254
255
256

genotype
B73
WT_br3-2
br3-1
br3-1
B73
WT_br3-2
B73
br3-2
WT_br3-2
br3-2
br3-2
br3-1

leaves
20.6
21.31
20.57
20.4
20.75
22
20.92
21.2
21.92
20
20.64
20

height
2.05
1.88
0.53
0.48
1.94
1.99
2.03
0.52
1.87
0.43
0.51
0.5

DPS
76.93
79.31
79
78.6
77.13
80.1
76.77
79.6
79.62
75
78.73
78.55

Analysis of variance for plant height
Source of Variation
genotype
residuals

Df
3
8

Sum Sq
6.47
0.02

Mean Sq
2.16
0

F value
804.94

Pr(>F)
2.921e-10

Mean Sq
1.14
0.15

F value
7.4

Pr(>F)
0.01

Mean Sq
4.18
1.56

F value
2.69

Pr(>F)
0.12

Analysis of variance for number of leaves
Source of Variation
genotype
residuals

Df
3
8

Sum Sq
3.42
1.23

Analysis of Variance for days to pollen shed
Source of Variation
DPS
residuals

Df
3
8

Sum Sq
12.53
12.44
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Table I.4. Measurements of number of leaves, stalk height (cm) and leaf width (cm), at 4,
5.5, 7, 8 weeks after planting.
weeks
4W
4W
4W
4W
4W
4W
4W
4W
4W
4W
4W
4W
5.5W
5.5W
5.5W
5.5W
5.5W
5.5W
5.5W
5.5W
5.5W
5.5W
5.5W
5.5W
7W
7W
7W
7W
7W
7W
7W
7W
7W
7W
7W
7W
8W
8W
8W
8W
8W
8W
8W
8W
8W
8W
8W

row
279
280
281
282
283
284
285
286
287
288
289
290
279
280
281
282
283
284
285
286
287
288
289
290
279
280
281
282
283
284
285
286
287
288
289
290
279
280
281
282
283
284
285
286
287
288
289

genotype
br3-2
br3-1
B73
br3-1
B73
br3-2
B73
br3-2
br3-1
B73
br3-1
br3-2
br3-2
br3-1
B73
br3-1
B73
br3-2
B73
br3-2
br3-1
B73
br3-1
br3-2
br3-2
br3-1
B73
br3-1
B73
br3-2
B73
br3-2
br3-1
B73
br3-1
br3-2
br3-2
br3-1
B73
br3-1
B73
br3-2
B73
br3-2
br3-1
B73
br3-1
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leaves
8
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
10
9
9
13
13
14
14
15
13
14
14
14
14
13
13
13
16
17
17
17
17
17
17
16
16
16
15
19
19
18
20
19
20
20
19
20
19
19

stalk height
1.9
1.6
1.4
2
1.4
2.4
1.4
1
1.8
2
1.5
1.5
10.1
9.7
17.9
15.2
24.2
10.4
15.7
12.5
13.8
22
8.7
16.7
19.1
26.5
65.4
25.6
64.1
23.6
42
27.3
31.2
66.3
28
24
38.4
38.2
102.9
40.4
104.6
33.9
103.2
33
38.9
112.1
40.8

leaf width
3.6
3.8
4
4.1
4.1
4.6
4.5
4.6
4.1
4.9
4
4.6
6.5
6.7
7.5
7.1
8.2
7.5
6.7
8.1
6.5
8
6.1
6.7
7.1
7.7
9.7
7.8
9.5
8.5
8.1
9.3
8.1
9
7.5
7.9
8.5
8.6
8.6
8.8
9.3
9
9.4
9.2
8.5
9.5
9.3

Table I.5. Measurements of number of leaves, stalk height (cm) and leaf width (cm), at 9
weeks after planting.
weeks
9W
9W
9W
9W
9W
9W
9W
9W

row
279
280
281
282
283
285
289
290

genotype
br3-2
br3-1
B73
br3-1
B73
B73
br3-1
br3-2

leaves
19
20
19
20
19
18
21
19
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stalk height
38.2
49.6
140.4
46.1
141.4
128.1
53
39.1

leaf width
9.1
8.3
9.3
8.9
8.7
8.7
8.7
9.1

Table I.6. Analysis of variance of stalk height (cm), number of leaves and maximum leaf
width (cm) measured at 4, 5.5, 7, 8 and 9 weeks after planting.
4 Weeks after planting
Analysis of variance for stalk height
Source of Variation Df
genotype
2
residuals
9

Sum Sq
0.07167
1.4775

Mean Sq
0.035833
0.164167

F value
0.2183

Pr(>F)
0.808

Mean Sq
0.25
0.16667

F value
1.5

Pr(>F)
0.274

F value
1.2011

Pr(>F)
0.3448

Analysis of variance for number of leaves
Source of VariationDf
genotype
2
residuals
9

Sum Sq
0.5
1.5

Analysis of variance for maximum leaf width
Source of VariationDf
genotype
2
residuals
9

Sum Sq
0.35167
1.3175

Mean Sq
0.17583
0.14639

5.5 Weeks after planting
Analysis of variance for stalk height
Source of Variation Df
genotype
2
residuals
9

Sum Sq
163.42
101.89

Mean Sq
81.711
11.321

F value
7.2177

Pr(>F)
0.01348

Mean Sq
1.08333
0.27778

F value
3.9

Pr(>F)
0.06028

F value
2.6057

Pr(>F)
0.128

Analysis of variance for number of leaves
Source of Variation Df
genotype
2
residuals
9

Sum Sq
2.1667
2.5

Analysis of variance for maximum leaf width
Source of Variation Df
genotype
2
residuals
9

Sum Sq
2.0267
3.5

Mean Sq
1.01333
0.38889
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7 Weeks after planting
Analysis of variance for stalk height
Source of Variation Df
genotype
2
residuals
9

Sum Sq
3081.66
460.64

Mean Sq
1540.83
51.18

F value
30.105

Pr(>F)
0.0001031

Mean Sq
1.5833
1.3889

F value
1.14

Pr(>F)
0.362

Mean Sq
1.7575
0.47944

F value
3.6657

Pr(>F)
0.06847

Mean Sq
5909.7
9.7

F value
609.81

Pr(>F)
1.803e-09

Mean Sq
0.25758
0.45833

F value
0.562

Pr(>F)
0.591

Analysis of variance for number of leaves
Source of Variation Df
genotype
2
residuals
9

Sum Sq
3.1667
12.5

Analysis of variance for maximum leaf width
Source of Variation Df
genotype
2
residuals
9

Sum Sq
3.515
4.315

8 Weeks after planting
Analysis of variance for stalk height
Source of Variation Df
genotype
2
residuals
8

Sum Sq
11819.4
77.5

Analysis of variance for number of leaves
Source of Variation Df
genotype
2
residuals
8

Sum Sq
0.5152
3.6667

Analysis of variance for maximum leaf width
Source of Variation Df
genotype
2
residuals
8

Sum Sq
0.34182
1.14

Mean Sq
0.17091
0.1425
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F value
1.1994

Pr(>F)
0.3503

9 Weeks after planting
Analysis of variance for stalk height
Source of Variation Df
genotype
2
residuals
5

Sum Sq
15818.1
133.9

Mean Sq
7909.1
26.8

F value
295.25

Pr(>F)
6.46e-06

Mean Sq
2.27083
0.26667

F value
8.5156

Pr(>F)
0.02454

F value
1.6016

Pr(>F)
0.2901

Analysis of variance for number of leaves
Source of Variation Df
genotype
2
residuals
5

Sum Sq
4.5417
1.3333

Analysis of variance for maximum leaf width
Source of Variation Df
genotype
2
residuals
5

Sum Sq
0.27333
0.42667

Mean Sq
0.136667
0.085333
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Figure I.1. Linkage groups obtained for the F2 of the cross br3-2 x A619. The genetic
distances estimated by recombination rates are shown on the left. The marker names
show the estimated physical position of the SNPs.
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Table I.7. SNPs used for genotyping of the F2 mapping population of the cross br3-2 x
A619. The SNP ID indicates geneID, chromosome and estimated physical location. The
polymorphic site is shown in the sequence within brackets with the B73 allele to the left.
SNP ID

3514|Chr4|155219624

5908|Chr9|134779656

8157|Chr7|166490301

8205|Chr4|102588883

9030|Chr7|96575534

9719|Chr8|36508149

10356|Chr2|108915892

11061|Chr5|142461972

11646|Chr4|32103543

11655|Chr6|55879534

12966|Chr8|137573713

13346|Chr3|107815974

13500|Chr1|20978483

13726|Chr8|144766947

14392|Chr1|251380236

14695|Chr2|62256065

19503|Chr10|64046250

21846|Chr6|124805727

B73 allele A619 allele Sequence

a

a

g

a

a

a

t

c

a

t

c

g

a

c

a

a

g

t

g

atgggtggatggggacgcgtgaaaaagatgcgagagagaagagacgaccggacaggcagccacacacagtaacagta
gtgaaccctgccccttttcccggtctctccactgatattccgctcctgtccctgtcctccccggacggagcta[a/c
]tagagccggctctgctcatcattatatcgtcgcgcacaaatgcgaagcctagcagcacttgtgtccggcggccttg
tgttcgtgggggatgtgtggcatattagctagctgataagcggccggccgaagagcaagcgcagtgagaagaag

c

catgagctttcgacctcatgaccctgtatcttcatcggttctccactgcccggtcaaaatcttagatcccaaattac
cagggcagaagaaaattagcaagcagggaaggcaccgatacaactatattccaaaataggggcgtcaaatcta[a/c
]gaggcccattacaatccggcacgatttatgaagcaggcaagctagctactggcctttgttcacccgacgagaacat
caacgatttcacagcacatacataggcggggaggggtagaggacacgacgaagaacccttgtaagaaggggaga

a

cacagtgcctccttgcttgcttgcttgctttccctcctaaaggacacctccaagatccgtttaaatagcaccccacc
ctccctctcttgtgaccactacaactacactactccaaaacgaccctcaagcaggcaggccacccagcactca[g/a
]gctagatagctcatcacagccacagcagctagaccctagtagctcactcgcgctcgtgccatgatgaatacccgag
cctgtggcagcggcagtggcggcaggaacgaccagaccatgatgggcttctccgagcatccgaagccggcggcg

g

ccgatctcggtggctactgattgtcggccgccctttccgcgccgcggtctgcgctttggccggtcctgcggggcctt
gacgtccgcccgggtccccgtcaaccatatcaactgaatatccaattcaaagggcggggagcgtacgtgtacc[a/g
]ccaccgtcttccggccgtccaccgtttccagcacacagggtaaaggcaagcaaacgagcggcgggacggctagccc
gcaatacaaaatccggaggaactcccaggaggcgaaaagcagatccgtctcccccgagccccgaccggcgatcg

g

ctggagctccgcgacggtgacaaggccgtatacggcgggaagggcgtactccaagctgtgcgcaacatcaacgaggt
tatcgcgcctaagctcataggcgtcgatgtgaggtgagctggatatcactgtctcggattgatttctgttcga[a/g
/t]tgatggatctgtctgtttgatcaccagtgtgactgctgcaaagtgggtagttggaaaacgtggtgtgcgtgtgt
catttggctgtgatccatagttgaactgcatcagttcatgggggtttagtgagctgattagtttgactcctatctg

g

gcgacacgctggtgctcgtccacgcccgccgcccgcgcccggtctacgccgccatggacagcgcaggtattactacc
gccgcagatgtaaatttctccagatcatatggagccggccgggcgttgaagctcacaagtatcagtaaatgga[a/g
/t]gaggcgctgatgccctggatcctgcctgcagggtacatgatgacctcggacgtgctggcgagcgttgagaggca
cgccaacgcggtctcggcggcggcggtcgacaaggccaagcgcgtctgcgccgaccacccgcacgtcaaggtggag

c

ttcatgaggaggagtactccctggcacggatgttcttcgccaagacgttcgggatggtgtcactgatggacgacact
ttcgatgtccatgctactctagacgagtgtcacaagctcaaagaagctatgcagaggtagtctgcccttattt[t/c
/g]atgttagccgccagtgcaaatttagctccggctcagcgtcttccttcttcttgagagatgttttttgctaatta
aacatcatcatcactcctaatataatgcatatacttattactgatggaccctggcccatgcatgcagatgggatga

g

agcttatcagccactattgggaatcccaccggcgaacctgcaggttgtcactggggagagagcacctgcagcgctct
atgtgtagccaaagaatgtaaggatgcagcttggtccacagtagtaaaaccaaactttgttggcactaaaaaa[c/g
/a]aagtggattgagcagcttgaaaaggagaattattcagcttcctctattgtgctgaactgacttctgaagcacta
ttttttgctgcaagtgcagttataaggaaaggtgttactgctatgcattggtgctggacctcatgatgaagcattg

c

aaatggcaaggtcatcgtcgtcgagtgcgtgctgccggtcaacacggaggccacccccaaggcgcagggcgtcttcc
acgtcgacatgatcatgctcgcgcacaaccccggcggcaaggagcggtacgagcgcgagttccgcgagctcgc[a/c
]aagggcgccggcttctccgggttcaaggccacctacatctacgccaacgcctgggccatcgagttcatcaagtgaa
ccaccgtcgccgcgatgagatggcatggctgccacatgctttgcttgcttggtcctcgtatcgtacgtcgccgt

a

gaggtgggtggggcagcggcagcggggtgagatttttttcgttcctctcttcgctttgcttctctgcacgcgatcga
ttgccggactggttgcgaggggggagctcgtgcgctcagcggcgggcgaggattcgtggtgggatagccaccg[t/a
]ataccgccgtctacggggaatttccgggggcggatgggcgctagtacccgcagtgcagcgcccgaaatctggggtt
cgaggcgagaattctgctcgggtttggttgtgctagccgtttcgatctgggttggtttgttttggtttgcgaca

t

agacgtgtccaaagccattctaggttacatcactgcaaacaagatccagagcattgcgctcggcggagccaacagaa
atgcgttcaccaagtattctttttttttccccatcatttctttttcgtccagattgcaccgtctcagctctcg[c/t
]ctcgggcaggaaattcaagaacgcggacgtgccgtcgaccctgatgaagtgcgctccagactactgcaacatctac
gtcgtggccaagggcaagtccgtcaatgtcaggctcgccaagtgcggcgtcccgccgatgcacactggcgccga

c

ggtcgctgcccgtgtcgggccgcatcccgccttcatctccggcgtgtacgcgcgcaacggcgccaacccctgcttcg
accccgccgcggggcaccacctgttcgacggcgacggcatggtgcacgcggtccgcatccgcaacggcgccgc[g/c
]gagtcgtacgcgtgccgcttcaccgagacggcgcggctccggcaggagcgcgccctggggcgggccgtgttcccca
aggccatcggcgagaaaaaacggccactccgggatcgcgcgcctggcgctcttctacgcgcgcggcctctgcgg

g

gcaggcacactgtcgtcatactcccgtcccgacttcccgagacgccgcattggatgctccctccgctcgaatctgcc
gctttccattatcgctgacccaagcaacattctctgcttcttggtccttgccttcttggttcgccctcccgca[a/g
/t]tctctggttctggcctctgggcatcgcgggagtaaggcatttcttggttttcctttcctgagatgggtctgaga
aagagaagcgccatggttggtgaggcagccgtgttcgccgcatcttggtagccctcactcagcattggcatcctct

a

acttcgagtccaaagaccctgaggtaaataaacgtgcctctgttcaatttctgcatgagtcaacgtcattgcagttg
cacgtacatacggccgctcccgttacagaatgaggtgatcaagccgacggtggaagggatgatccgcatcttg[c/a
]gagcctgcaaggaggccggcaccgtgcgccgcatcgtcttcacttcctccgctgggacggtctgcgtcgaggagcg
gcagcggcccgtctacgaccacgacaactggagcgacgtcgacttctgccgccgcgtcaagatgaccggatggg

c

cgagctcaccaagttcgagtacggcgagggccggttcggcggcgagccatgcttcgtgcccatggacccggccgcgg
cccacccgcgcggcgaggacgacgggtacgtgctcaccttcgtccacgacgagcgcgccggcacgtcggagct[a/c
]cttgtggtcaatgccgccgacatgcggctggaggccacggtccagctgccgtcccgcgtgcccttcggcttccacg
gcaccttcatcacgggccaggagctcgaggcccaggcggcctgaccgagctccacgtttctcggaggaggaaca

g

attatctttttctttttcaaaaattgatgcagaggagttctgcatcgagaaagtggagttcgatgacaagaaggaga
agaaggtggtggtggtgcgtgggaagttcgacgccgagaagctctgcaagaaggtgtggtccaaggccgggaa[a/g
]atcgtgaaggggattgtcatcgctgaggtgtggccaataccagccccgcccaaggagtgcaagcctgaggcaccga
aatgttgcgactgtgagaagtgcaagccgaagcctaagccggagccaccgaaatgttgcgactgtgagaagtgc

t

atagactgctagtgatatgggaagtgcagttcagtgttggcacaatgtattaacgagaatggttagtaagtggtgct
tgggtgcatcagttccggggactgagttgatagaactttggattgaggatctaatggaggcactgagctgtac[g/t
]ggtgtgtggagccaagatttctgaagaaaggatatattggcggcaattcacatgccagtagtgacaaggaaacggc
ttgcggcatggtgagctgccgcacctcctggcgaatcttgtttttgtgatacttgataatatagatacgtctat

c

gccttcctggtccccactgccagaagatggatgcccctgtcatggacgccaaatgccttcccatagcacatcttgcg
acaatcgaacaactaacctaacaaagcccaggcagtggcagagcatcgttaccagcgtcaatttgtgattcat[t/c
]ggcagcatctcctcaattgccggccaccgcctctgcttaatagaaggcgacggatcccgaataataggtgcttgca
acttgcatttgtggctcacaggattgtgtgggtcggggacaaggaagaaacccctcaatcctgacattactatt
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SNP ID

24993|Chr9|23217179

27723|Chr6|128829874

30122|Chr8|82523644

31580|Chr6|160254444

35096|Chr7|170425704

38821|Chr8|15591327

B73 allele A619 allele Sequence

c

g

a

t

c

a

43813|Chr10|130251530 a

46615|Chr5|70571850

47095|Chr2|170377897

52045|Chr1|213819420

52890|Chr6|132084997

54612|Chr8|62902693

55135|Chr4|31452611

56531|Chr1|298413572

57305|Chr3|40934103

60011|Chr2|203202032

61759|Chr3|198013160

62199|Chr5|130904153

a

a

a

a

t

c

a

g

c

c

t

t

cgccatcaaggtggtcggcacgccggcgtacgaggagatggtgaggaactgcatgatccaggatctctcctggaagg
tacgtacgcccgccccgccagagcagagcgccaagatcgatcgaccgaccgaccacacgtacgcgcctcgctc[c/t
/a]tgtcgctgaccgtggtttaatttgcgaaatgcgcagggccctgccaagaactgggagaacgtgctgctcagcct
cggggtcgccggcggcgagccaggggtcgaaggcgaggagatcgcgccgctcgccaaggagaacgtggccgcgccc

a

gcattgcagcgagcaagcgggagggatctggggcatggtggcggtcgctgccgctgccgctcggatctagagggccg
cacgggctgattgccctccgccggcctcgtcggtgtcggtggagtgtgaatcggtgtgtgtaggaggagcgcg[g/a
]agatggcggccaacaaggggatggtggcaggctctcacaaccgcaacgagttcgtcatgatccgccacgacggcga
cgcgcctgtcccggtacgttcaccaaacccaatgccaccctcgctgctaccttcagattctgttcctgccagtg

t

atcccgcacggtgcgagaacatccaaaaatggacgccaccgtcgtcgccatcgccgacgaccatgatgactccgact
gccgccgccccctgctcgcccagaacgaagagatccacctctacacagagccccctaaccgtcaacatcctcc[a/t
]ctggatgctgcggcgacgcagctcgaggagcagcggaagccggagagagtggcctctctggacgtgttccgcggct
tcaccgttgccgtgagtggaaactcgatcatgctagttttttgctcggatgctccaaaattcaggcgtggactc

c

cgagggcaaggcccagtcgttcgcgtgcatgtcggaggtgcgctgcctggacgacctgcgcaagaaggacagcccct
acaagcagaaggtcaagtcgtcgtgcaagggctacgtcgcgctgggagggatgatgatggccaacaagccccc[t/c
]tcctccggatcctgcgccggcctgggcctcgccgccgccaacgggttcaggacgtccccgattcaggacgggtacc
agtaccaccagtaggcagggcaggatggcggcttggccagagagcactgcaactgcaactgcaactggagcaag

g

cccttcgacaagtacatgctgttccagctctacttctgcgcggcggggaacggcacgttcatcgactgccccgcgcc
gcagcagtacacctgctccaaggagatcctcttccaccccttcaagaagtggatgctcaagcagcagctcaac[c/g
]aggacgacgaccctttccagctgcctggcgtcgccatggacaactgatacaccgtaccgtcgtctctgtttgcgtt
tctgtcaagtgtgcatggaataatactgtaactgtgtttcctgccgggcaatgcactgtgatatgatgcccaac

g

cgtgctacacagcaaaggttggttggtgactgtatttcgtattgctgtaattctgtggtcaccaaatgccacactgc
aactgacacttcgcatcctcttttcgcaggttcgaacagaggaggagctgacggaggcgctggaggcagctct[a/g
]ggacctaagaaggactgcttatgcttcatcgaggtcatcgtgcataaggatgacaccagcaaagcgcttctcgagt
ggggatctagggtttctgcggcgaatagccgtccacctaatcctcagtgaatacatcaggtctcccgaattgcc

g

cgccgccgcaggagaacctcggtagcggcctggacgcgttgctgacgaacggagcgatgtggcagtacacctcgtcg
gtcttcggtcacttgttgccgcaggaggcgaccagctccccgccggtgatggacctaggctccaggggaggag[a/g
/t]aggaggagactacgggtgcagcttcttctacgacagcagcttcgaggacatggccaacatcgggttccgacaag
ggtggatgggctgatccaggaccaggaagcacacgtacgtgcgtgcagtcatgcgatatggaatgtgcatttgtga

c

ctagctgctcacagctatacatcggcgcatcgccattaattagcagcggcttgctttggtttctgattgattagctg
gttgttgttcagttagttcgagtagtagacgatgtactctctaccaggagcaaccatgtctgctgcacctgca[a/c
]gcatcatctcttcttcctccttcgtggagcctcttctccttgcagcagcttcgccggcggcggcagcggcagctgc
aaacagccaccaccaagtccgccagcgcggccacttggtccgtactttggcggcatcatcgtcgtccaacacgc

g

aggagttggctctggaatcaggcattgagaactggggccgggtccctgctcttggatgcacttcgactttcatctcc
gaccttgcagatgcggttgtcgaagccctcccatctgcctcggcgctgggaaccagaaagcctgaagacaccg[a/g
]ttccagcatggatctgatgcattacctgaccaagatgttcttcggctcaatcttggcatttatcctgctgttgtca
ccaagactggtttctgctttccggaacaccatgctttaggtggttaggtaggtaagcaaaaagggaatggtgtg

g

atagtccacttatatcacctcaattatattatacttgctctaggtgcaagtgcgccttcaaatcgcgctaccccagc
tgaaagaacaataatggagcaaaaaaaaagccgctgcattatattagctgatggagtagtgagaaggacagct[a/g
/t]cattaaggaatccgcagcgtgatgagcatcgccacgaacgcgcacgcgtcaggcgctgactcgacagaagtagt
aagccgtgcagatttgtttattgccaatgatgtagtactaatcaataattagtgaactaggacgaggtagctaaag

g

gtgatttcttgttcttcccattggcttctttaatttggagcagatccacctctctgtgtcgttgtcgtctcctagca
attcttgagcgtggttctcttgtgtgcagtcgaccctgacttcggcggggcagcagaagctgaaggagcccat[a/g
/t]tcccctggtggcggctccgcgtcggtcgctgggtccgctgcggagaggaacaacggcggcaggggcaagggcaa
gactgagatcaagcgcatcgagaacacgaccaacaggcaggtcaccttctgcaagcgccgcaacggcctcctcaag

a

ttaatagggaaagttgatgcgaacaagctagtacaagtgacaactctagatcggtatgtgaaataccatgtcaagga
atttgagaggtgcttccagatgagatttcctgcttgctccattgctgcaaaaaagcacatagattcgtcgact[t/a
/g]ctatttttgatgtgcaaggcgtggtatgctgcattatatgatagctaaatattgttgtttacatataaatccac
attactaagaattaatgctttgttctttatttctttgtaaattaagggtttcaagaacttctcaaaatctgccagg

g

aacgaaatttcctaaaagccggtctggtcctcgaatacagcttgttgcctgagccgctgggagtcctatggagtagt
agagttcttcaccttcttctgcgcgcgattactgttagccggcttgaggagaagctggaacgatcttgacgtg[c/g
]attcagagaatcgatttttccccgtctcccaaggactcctcgtccattagtaatcgattttactgctactgaacag
ctctttgcgtgcattttctccgagatttctgtggatttcaaatttcaatgcaactgaagccactctgtctctct

t

gctgcggctacgccagcagcttcacgggccggttcgcgtccaagctgccctggaaggagacgctgtcgttccgctac
accgacgacgacgacggcgacaagtccaaggacgtcgtggcgtcctacttcgtggacaagctgggcgaggggt[a/t
]ccggcaccacggggaggtgtacgggcgctactgctctgagatgagccgtctgtcgctggagctcatggaggtgcta
ggcgagagcctgggcgtgggccggcgccacttccggcgcttcttccaggggaacgactccatcatgcgcctcaa

t

gtcttcttaatacaatactcgggggttgtcttacccccgcagtcgaatttattccaaccttcaatcttatcggagtc
cattgagtttctttttctgtgcttaatatctaaaactatgcaagtgttgagcatcgagtgttaaagctaaggt[g/t
]ctcgctgcagtctctagatgcacccaagataccacaatgaaatttctgggtggctgtcatacaaaagggaattttt
catcttaattttgcctatactcttcactttctccaggaaaaagaatgtttgcatttatttctaatgtttccaaa

t

ggaagaccagcgtcctcgggctcaagtccatcgacgtctacgcattcggtattccgctaaaaactacatatctgatc
tctccgtcgttataaaagcgctataaagagggaattttgaaatgccgctttatgcaggcgtgtatgcggatga[c/t
/a]aacgatttgaaacagcagctgaaggagaagtactcgaagttctcggtctcggaactgaagggaaacggtgagct
gatcaacgatgcgctagagcgtgacataccgatgacggtcaggctgcagattgtttatgggaggctgagtattcgc

a

gtactgctttctctcttaattgattggcagagctcctgccttttcgttaaaaaaaatacatgacaatttattgtgac
aacagagggtaacatctacaaggaacaaggtgaggataactgacaggatgtgggcgaggctgctgtcttcaac[c/a
/t]aaccaaccgagtttcctgagccagaaggacatcgacgcggccagagaagccgacaaggcggccaaccgcatgaa
gagcagagaggacgcgaagaagcaatctacaccagtgttggcaaatggtgagaaatagtgtgcttttgacggttct

a

ataagttgatctggacttgcaaacatataagtttcagggaaaaagccctggccattccattatcataaggaccaaca
gttaaagcattcaggtatcatcaccattacaaggaaacacccgacagcagcacaccagctcaaacagtgtaat[t/a
]gcaaactaaaatacactacaccctccactcatcaccaaactgtaaaaaaactcctccacttccccttttcagcaat
gccataaggtgagtagtccaccagaagatttgagatctctgctggtaattccttcttcatccaatccagtgctg
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SNP ID

62233|Chr1|233604514

62396|Chr2|3545331

63106|Chr5|86397698

63949|Chr3|128695856

66260|Chr1|46523537

B73 allele A619 allele Sequence

t

c

g

a

t

67176|Chr10|146225181 t

68274|Chr2|56772881

72582|Chr7|2092381

73870|Chr4|153433016

74122|Chr4|232876943

74462|Chr8|165730994

74604|Chr5|185861026

76394|Chr2|109651514

78149|Chr4|206524598

89400|Chr6|87947035

94958|Chr2|166048150

102483|Chr1|34457426

t

a

c

t

c

t

g

t

a

g

t

104007|Chr7|130095808 t

c

gacgcccgccacggacgccgtgcctctgtggctggcgtccgtcatctgcgagctctggttcgccttctcctggatcc
tggaccagctgccaaagtgggcgccggtgacgcgggagacgtacctggaccgcctggcgctgcggtacgaccg[t/c
/a]gagggcgaggcgtgccggctgtcccccatcgacttcttcgtcagcacggtggacccgctcaaggagccgcccat
catcaccgccaacaccgtgctgtccatcctcgccgtcgactaccccgtggaccgcgtcagctgctacgtctccgac

t

gctggggctcaagcgccacaccgaccccggcaccatcacgctgctgctgcaggacctcgtcggcggcctccaggcca
cgcgcgacggcggccggacctggatcaccgtgcagcccgtggagggcgccttcgtcgtcaacctcggcgacca[c/t
/a]ggccacgtgagtctccgttccttcgtcttcgtttgttcgttcgttcatgcaatgcatgcggtgaaaatgtgtgt
gatatccatgaacgtacgtacgtgcagctcctgagcaacggcaggttcaagaacgcggaccaccaggcggtggtga

t

tgcttgtctcaaatcacaggatggtgtcgaaccgtgagtctgctcgacggtccaggaagaggaagcaagcccaccta
gctgaccttgagacacaggtaattctgtcattgtttggctactgcaaagaaaatgaaaattgtcgtgttataa[g/t
]cttccatagatgctgctgatttgaacctggaaatgcatttctctgacctccttggggaacaggtcgaccagctgcg
aggcgagaacgcgtcgctcttcaagcagctgacggacgccaaccagcagttcacgaccgcggtcacggacaaca

c

attctcttgcaagagatttggaaagcgtgccattatcaggacctgtctttctccaattgcattttctactgcatcat
ttatggattgtcaacgaactaaaggcatacatcaaggctcagtgtttaattgatcagtgactcttatttggtc[a/c
]tggttattttccaagtaaagtctgatcttgtttactgctgccatgatatcaacctgttatttctatctgaagttcc
tcactgtatttgtactgtagtcatgctaattctgtgagaatgatttgtgtcactatggtgttcttctgttcttg

c

gtcgccgcggacgccatgtacaccaagcccttcgagaccgacgtcgtcctcctcggccccggccagaccaccgacgt
cctcgtcactgcccacgcagccccggggacgatactacctcgccgcgcgcgcctacgcttcggcccagggcgt[t/c
]cccttcgacaacaccaccgccaccgccatcttccagtacaagaacgcccccggctgccccaccacctccggggcag
gggctggagccggtgccggtgccggcaccttcagcggcccagtaggccggtcctctaggtcctccggctacctc

c

ctcccccctttcaggacggatacgccgtcgtggcctccgatgggccaggggagtatcctgtggtcacggagtcgagg
gcgggcgacgacgccctcggagtggttgtcgtccccggcacggtcgcctacgtcaccaccggaggtgaggccg[t/c
/g]gccttctctctagcgccgccttgcccctttgtgtgtcctggccgtctgagcgatagactgtcgttgctggcgca
gggccggttcccgatggcgccgatgccgtcgtgcaggtggaggacaccgagcagctccctggcggagcggatgggt

a

cacccgagggccgagcggtacgtgccggacgaccccgccggcgacgagcaccgcctgcgctacgactacggcaactt
ctacgcgtccaagacgttctacgacccggccaagcggcgccgcatcctgtggggctgggctaacgagtccgac[t/a
/g]ccgccgccgacgatgtggccaaaggctgggctggaatccaggtgcgtgcgtgcatgcctgcgctagctcggctg
ttcatccatacgtatatgactgcactgcacggttgtcacgttgactcctttcaacgacgatgatatgacaggcgat

c

gcgcagcagcagctgcctcctcctccggggcaggcgcaaccacagctccgcatcgcaggtctgccgccatggatgct
gagccacctcaacgcataaggagggcgagcaaatggcgtgcgaagtgattgattgctcaccgttgattgaacg[a/c
]tagcctaagttcatggcggcagcaaactaagctaaaactattgttatgtttgcaaggaagggtagggtaacccgct
gtgtaatctttgtccagctagcatgtaccaactgagatgcatgcatgcttattattgtccaattacccgtgaat

g

ggatgagaggaacacccagcagcaccagggcggtgagcaggcccaggaccaggagaacgaggtgaaggacaggggac
tcctggacagccttctcggcaggaacaagcacgacgaccaggagaagaagaaccagcaggaggaggaggagct[c/g
]gcgaccggcatggagaaggtcacggtggctgagcccgaccacaaggaggagggacacgaggccgccgagaagaagg
acagccttctcgccaagctgcaccgcaccagctccagttccagctcggtgagttcgtcgtaaaacatgatctgc

c

gaatggcgtgctctgatggatgaaatggctgttgtagcaactaaagaatatcgatcaattgtctttcaagagccacg
cttcgttgaatacttcagatcggtaggtttcaactgtatccagtattcttacaagcataacactttgcaccag[t/c
]gcaagtatgatgtcgacttgtttcaaagctgctaaaagccttagaagagtgcacttaaagcaaggctgccttttta
tcaacctactatttggttctttagaaaatttaaacatatgtagttttctgcaaatccattttgactgaaacatg

t

tgaggtctccggtcacatgcgttccttcagcgacccgggccatgtgagcctgactcgatcgtttacgtctggccagg
atttgccggcgaacaggtcgatcgagttcaagttcttgctgcgagatgcctcggggcatgcgcattggcagca[c/t
/g]ggcgctaacagaactctgcgaattactactgaaaccccaaacaccgtagttgtccacgaagactgggatcacgg
caacaaacagaaagtgtcagaggaggaagagctctccatcggggaagatgtgatgtttccagatgatcttgcggga

c

tattttcccttgatatagatgggtaatatggatactggtaccatgtacaccaaattgacgcacagtttttaactact
gtcaagctgtgttcagccctgactctttttgttttcaacgttcacaaattagcacgtctagctactgtcagac[t/c
]acaacttgtcagttcagtaccgaaatctgtcgccatctatcggtgctgtcagactgaccgggccttgtgcgctggc
tccccttttctgcaggcatctcaacgccggaatcttcggcaccggcagcgacgggcacacgctgccgtcggagg

a

cccatcacaattatataatgcagcacacacagtttgatgtccctgtggcttgtcacttgtaggtttattacgttgga
cgagtcctttcttgttggaaaccgcgccacactgagagccatgtaagcttgatcgttggattaatgatggcac[g/a
/t]tgtctgttctagcagctgtggctatatatacgtggcgactcatggtccctgggttatttgcagagctgaattcg
gcattattcttgtttacttttacacctgtgatcggaccaacatatttgcagagagcaagaaggtgagactgaagac

c

aaaaaatacccataatttaactcacagctcaactggagaaatgaatcacatgtctagcaacatataataccacagaa
acttttgtagcctagtcacatgtgctttagttatatgcagcaaactttaatggaactgttctgactgctgcta[t/c
]cagtaactcttctaatcaaaacttgttttgtttcatcaggtaggctcaccaaagactcaccggagatttcttgctc
gaaatgatggtacatatggaccaatgccgcggggtaaacccaagggcttacttgctatgcctttcaatactact

g

gcattgcacttgcaggttcgccgccatcaggcggcagcagcaacgccgcccgtcgcgctctgccggccagtttcgcg
ggactggtgacgagcttgttcctagctctgtggtctgtattattggcgtaaattaaaagctccgcatgctgca[a/g
]cgggcggcaatgcttgttgcttgtcttatcccacagtagatgatttcacttgcacatacgatacgatcaacatttg
ttttgctgtgctgtgtgtctgatgagatcagaatttctcattggttccttcgtggtgttcgtgttagactctgc

t

gccggtactgtctgcttgctcttcttttcaccgaaccaaaacgcccgccggaaagggtcaaaggggaaacagagatc
tcggtttgcagtgatgaagcttcgctgatgagctggcgcccgtccactcgcaacgacgctggacaaaagacta[g/t
/c]ccgtcccgtcccgtcacggcccggcgacctggcaaggagaactgcagcgacagcgacagcgacctctggacaat
cggctgtgacggtctttctcgtttgttttatagataggaaagaaataaagataagggttaaagctttctcgtagcc

g

ataccgaggtgtgttaaattaaattaaatcttgttctgtgcaccagctgctggattctgtctggaaaaatttggcag
cagaagataagaacaaggcgtccaaggggtgcctcataaccgcgcttgacaagatggccgatgctgcaagcct[t/g
]ccatattacagtgctgtgaaagaggtatcgtctcatctccaaatgacaacactgatgatgtatgatcaatcgggac
gtagtttttttttcatgttttttaaccatctgttcgccaggtggatgctgtcgtggaagagtcgatcaagacag

g

tcatgtctgctttgtttttcgatgagatgcattttctcctgttgttcagtgaggtggtaatcgagtgattagcgtgc
attgatggtttgtggtgtcgccttggcgcgagatacatttgagcgtttggcaggtctctttgcactagcctag[t/g
]gtggcagccagcagaactcacgacgcttctgaattccttgcagtaaatgaaggtgtcgatttggggggtctgacaa
atgggtgcccattcccaaccagttttttcagaactcctcagttgttcgaaattgaactattttgtgtgggtgtc
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SNP ID

104325|Chr7|14350953

110175|Chr5|98302307

B73 allele A619 allele Sequence

t

a

118800|Chr2|127516942 t

126271|Chr4|99992205

127579|Chr6|61226324

c

t

133318|Chr1|123331465 t

139973|Chr9|92514795

153393|Chr1|17575462

158595|Chr9|44501571

g

g

a

168707|Chr3|143984940 a

173756|Chr7|68050356

178486|Chr2|85632429

t

a

c

aagaaatggctggcatggatgttctttgtagtgacaagactgggacattaaccttaaacaagttgactgtggacaag
agtcttgttgaggtaggctgttgttactagtagaagttcaatagcttttcttcgtatggatcattgcagccat[t/c
]gtaaactgcttgttaactgtatcaggttttccaaagaggtgttgaccaagatacagtaattttgatggctgctaga
gcttctcgcacagaaaatcaggatgccatagatgccacaatagttggtatgctggctgatccaaaggaggtact

g

ggacggcaagctcgtgctgctgggcgtcatcggcgagcccctgagcttcgtgtcgcccatggtgatgctggggcgga
aggccatcacggggagcttcatcggcagcatcgacgagaccgctgaggtgcttcagttctgcgtcgacaaggg[a/g
/c]ctcacctcccagatcgaggtggtcaagatggggtacgtgaacgaggcgctggagcggctggagcgcaacgacgt
ccgctaccgcttcgtcgtcgacgtcgccggtagcaacgtcgaggcggaggcggcggcggcggatgcggccagcaac

c

gaaccgtacatgtagtcatgtatttagcccatcacacagttacgcaaatagaaattgggattctgacatgtatattg
ttttgacgaacgaacttccaggtaatggaaccgtaggacgcatcgtgatggcagcagccgcaaagcatctaac[t/c
]ccggtggctctggagcttggtgggaaatcccctgttgttgtggactcaaatgttgaccttcatgtaaatgcatctc
tgcgcgaactatcatgtttttgaacaagatcattatcattgttttagttgtttacagaaccggtgtcttcgtcg

t

ccttccttcatcatggctcctcgatctggcaggcagcaattaatttccctgcaaatccttcaacgattcggttcggt
gcgcattacatcacgctgatgtgcgattaggactctggtgacattcagactagcagcttccggtggaattcag[c/t
]ttttgtggacggcaagtaagcaaatgtgaaaccactccacggcaatccaccttggacttcagaggttgcttactga
agtctagcaagatagcaaatggtgtgtaaccccgtggcagggaaatgctagtccttgtcatggtagctggtata

c

tgcttttgtctatccagtttaactagtgatcttatttatgttagtttttaactattgttgacagatattcatgcaaa
ccgggccattcaggatgcaatcaacctgcacaaaatgtggtggttctgggaaaactgtgaaggtaagattttt[t/c
/a]cttagtgatactagaagataccacacgtgttgctgcgggtattgcaaagaatttggaatggaattaagtagaga
tgatgtggatagtttgcaattaagaggttggaaattagtgggatgacatgactattggtaggagatagtatggata

c

tgtatacgttgtaaacaactaaacatgcatgcttgtcgctgcatgtcgtaaaattaaatattaaaatcgataaaaca
ttcaggatcgatccgggccgcctgcttccacgttcggtaggtagagaggcacagctgtaccattttgttttct[t/c
/a]attgattgcatctccgtcgacctaccagctgctagataggcatgtactattctgactgaccgccccgttcgtct
ctcaatctctcctcatggctcgctccaagctctccgtagaattgttgctggcattgctcgtggtcctcgccgccgg

t

attattgcagacaataaacaggaattcagcaatgattttgatttgaggaagcccttggaaaggcatttacttaatgg
acagaatattgaatgtgtaagcactcaagatgctgacacactcagcagcctccaggattgttgttctgctttc[g/t
]tatccaagcttccaaggtgaggtcaggccttgatccaatgttcaaaaattgcttttgctgaggaatatcacagcat
agttacataaccctttcatcagtagtgcatctattgtccaacaatgataaaattggttatgctaccaatgcact

t

ggacactgaccccaacgatcgtgagttggaaacttgtgctctcactgcgcttcttcttcttcttccgtgtgaatttg
tttgtctatcggctcgctctctggagctctgtgtgctgcatgatgtgcttggttgttcttcgtgcagcgctct[g/t
]ctagattcggttttggggaccaggaagtcgtcccaagcgctctacgctccaaccaaatctcgccttttctacgcgg
ttttcgtaattccctggttattcttcaagattagttttagtgtttgaggttctggaggtctttgctttgtgcga

g

cgcgatgaactctgttaatccaaagtatattctccgcaactatctctgccagtctgctatcgacgtagctgagcaag
gcgattacgaggaggttcgccgggtgcttagggtaatgcataatccgtatgacgagcagccgggaatggagaa[a/g
]tatgcacggttgccaccagcttgggcatacagacctggagtgtgcatgctgtcctgctcctcgtgaaccccatgat
gcaagacgtggagtcgtcgtggacattacaaaaatgcttgggtgcttatagtcttcctcctgtataggggtcca

g

gtcggtgtcagtgtctggttcggggtcaggatcggggtctgtatccaaggatgtcgctggaaggcgggcgaagaggg
cgcagaagcgagaagctgcagacaaggcagctgcagagaagcacctgaagcacctgcagaggttggggctgag[a/g
]aaatcgccagagcctgtagtgcccgaggaggttgggccacaggtgaatgagtgacttaagccgccgcctagtgcta
tatggtgctgctaaaaacactgcagccctttgggccacaaaataatcttccactgtgaagagcttgagcgtggc

c

ttgtgtccttgtgcctttacttccatgtctccatgataatattcatagctgttctttttttagtgtattaccgggcg
aaaattttgaagtacaggtgctttctccccctttgctataaagtcatgtgcaggtcttcatttggtatacctg[t/c
]agccacacgctgggaaaaagcctgacacttgtgtacatacttgtgtaaggttgtacatgcacatgtggcagttgtt
atctacacactacaggagatagctgctttgccgcgtggcaaagcccaaaaaaccgctaggcaagaaaacactcg

g

acccccagagaaaccattctacatattctcatatacactcattagcacatagcgctaggcgccataccaaccatgag
cgacctgttatcctacatttccaaggtcatgtgcatcaaggcaagatcggaggcaacacaagccggcgaggac[a/g
]gcggctgcccagcggacgagtgccgcgtctgcctgtccaagattcggctcggcgaggctacccgccgactgccgtg
tcgccatgtgttccaccgggactgcgtcgaccggtggctctcgtcctgcaagcgaacctgtccgctgtgccgag
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Chromosome 1 (14 snips)

Chromosome 2 (11 snips)

Chromosome 3 (5 snips)

Chromosome 4 (10 snips)

Chromosome 5 (8 snips)

Chromosome 6 (8 snips)

Chromosome 7 (11 snips)

Chromosome 8 (8 snips)

Chromosome 9 (9 snips)
Chromosome 10 (6 snips)

Figure I.2. Physical distribution of SNPs used for the genetic map of the F 2 of br3-2 x
A619. The first letter of the polymorphic site corresponds to the expected br3-2 allele.
Not every SNP in the physical map was included in the genetic map, some did not fall in
any linkage group.
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panzea_name

chr. position

sequence

5

gggaactgtagttgcaattggtaattccagcatgcattccacaatrtcacaaaacagctaaacrtaaatgtctgtmta
taagtgagataccaacatttttgcctattaatttgcagctagcaaatgcctccccggagctcatcaacaggctgatcc
cagaccatgctaggcggcatcttgggctcactttattgcccacc[a/g]ctggaccataggcgaaggctctatggtgt
ttaaaccttgctctttctgattcttcgttgtgccataggcaattcaaggtgtagaatctgaccattattggaaagcca
aacacgagctggcgccaatgtgttgcataaggagaggcggtatgttsgtgyagccagccttttgycgcctgttttaat
145121179 gcaaaatctgattt

5

agttctgttcaatgagcaggagcaaaagcttaatgacagtgagagtgcgatagcttcaatgcaggtatgcttgatcgc
tgatcctgtcttaccagattgtgtcgagacagaaataagcatagatttctcac[c/t]gtttgtctgttattttctgg
ttagacatccaaagactaccttgagaaacagcagggcgaagtggagaacaatattagggagctgcttcaacaggaccc
158599491 aggacttgcgcgtcagatcctctcaatgaccgttcarkgagasktgtttttctctcca

Ae1.8

5

aatcaagtattttgatagtaaggagtacatgtttccaacagcatgaattttgatacagtatccatctgttgagacgac
ggagatgataccatccatcttaaattttagttccgaatgat[a/g]ccttttcaattttgacaaacaacatgacaacg
tcgatttaatattttgttacttctattgcagataccatgtaactaatttttttgcgccaagtagtcgttttggtaccc
167884630 cagaaga

PZE05150491420

5

agtagttagattagaaaagggtagtttgcaggtcatgctgatcagcactc[c/t]cttaaaatcttgctgccgccttg
150491420 cattggaccacaatacgtatttaccta

ss229967385

5

ttccccactgcagatgcagagagatctttgagtttttccatctgacacgc[a/g]ccaacttatcctgcagcaaggaa
165319744 gcacatcattattaactgaaaaggcct

PZA00067.10

PZA01608.1

Table I.8.
Sequences used for the design of custom Taqman® allele discrimination probes. The SNPs are indicated between brackets [B73
allele / Mo17], obtained from http://panzea.org.
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APENDIX II . Supplemental tables and figures for CHAPTER 4: Mapping and
characterization of a flowering time mutant in Zea mays L.
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Table II.1. Measurements and analysis variance for days to pollen shed, plant height
(meters) and number of leaves, performed at maturity using a completely randomized
design with genotype as a factor, n= 4. Data from the summer of 2010.
row
229
230
231
232
233
234
235
236
237
238
239
240

genotype
EarlyF
EarlyF-Control
B73
EarlyF-Control
B73
B73
EarlyF
EarlyF
B73
EarlyF-Control
EarlyF-Control
EarlyF

DPS
75.67
77.67
76.69
77.56
76.36
76.81
75.69
75.88
77.13
77.73
77.11
74.4

leaves
19.73
21.25
20.69
21.31
20.79
20.88
20.25
20.13
19.94
21
21
20.13

height
1.79
1.89
2.06
1.89
2.06
2.06
1.79
1.75
1.97
1.78
1.78
1.72

Analysis of variance for days to pollen shed (Summer 2010)
Source of Variation Df
genotype
2
residuals
9

Sum Sq
9.12
1.92

Mean Sq
4.56
0.21

F value
21.42

Pr(>F)
0.0003788

F value
33.01

Pr(>F)
7.174e-05

Analysis of variance for plant height (Summer 2010)
Source of Variation Df
genotype
2
residuals
9

Sum Sq
0.16
0.02

Mean Sq
0.08
0

Analysis of variance for number of leaves (Summer 2010)
Source of Variation Df
genotype
2
residuals
9

Sum Sq
2.34
0.79

Mean Sq
1.17
0.09
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F value
13.36

Pr(>F)
0.002024

Table II.2. Measurements and analysis of variance for days to pollen shed, plant height
(meters) and number of leaves, performed at maturity using a completely randomized
design with genotype as a factor, n= 4. Data from the summer of 2011.
row
732
733
734
735
736
737
738
739
740
741
742
743

genotype
EarlyF
EarlyF-Control
B73
EarlyF-Control
B73
B73
EarlyF
EarlyF
B73
EarlyF-Control
EarlyF-Control
EarlyF

DPS
71.21
75.45
76.08
75.25
74.7
75.15
72.2
70.1
74.8
72.82
72.22
70.5

leaves
13.29
13.91
14.25
14.5
14.9
14.92
13.3
13.1
14.4
14
14.11
13.33

height
1.31
1.44
1.5
1.37
1.52
1.48
1.42
1.39
1.53
1.33
1.33
1.23

Analysis of variance for days to pollen shed (Summer 2011)
Source of VariationDf
genotype
2
residuals
9

Sum Sq
36.85
11.96

Mean Sq
18.42
1.33

F value
13.87

Pr(>F)
0.001783

F value
9.11

Pr(>F)
0.006882

Analysis of variance for plant height (Summer 2011)
Source of VariationDf
genotype
2
residuals
9

Sum Sq
0.06
0.03

Mean Sq
0.03
0

Analysis of variance for number of leaves (Summer 2011)
Source of VariationDf
genotype
2
residuals
9

Sum Sq
3.82
0.59

Mean Sq
1.91
0.07
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F value
29.04

Pr(>F)
0.0001187

Chromosome 1

Chromosome 4

Chromosome 2

Chromosome 5

Chromosome 3

Chromosome 6

Figure II.2. Linkage groups obtained for the F2 of the cross EarlyF x A619 grown in
2009.
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Chromosome 7

Chromosome 8

Chromosome 10

Chromosome 9

Figure II.2. (continued) Linkage groups obtained for the F2 of the cross EarlyF x A619
grown in 2009. Genetic distances are shown on the left. The marker names show the
estimated physical position.
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Chromosome 1

Chromosome 2

Chromosome 3

Chromosome 5
Chromosome 6
Chromosome 4
Figure II.3. Linkage groups obtained for the F2 of the cross EarlyF x Mo17 grown in
2009.
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Chromosome 7

Chromosome 8

Chromosome 9

Chromosome 10

Figure II.3. (continued) Linkage groups obtained for the F2 of the cross EarlyF x Mo17
grown in 2009. Genetic distances are shown on the left. The marker names show the
estimated physical position.
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Table II.3. SNPs used for genotyping the F2 mapping population of the cross Early x
Mo17. The SNP ID indicates geneID, chromosome and estimated physical location. The
polymorphic site is shown in the sequence within brackets with the B73 allele to the left.
SNP ID

743|Chr1|270661200

1185|Chr8|7748395

2034|Chr8|72046769

2704|Chr4|58610161

3514|Chr4|155219624

5908|Chr9|134779656

6964|Chr2|27686619

7668|Chr1|179825668

9719|Chr8|36508149

10353|Chr1|285233842

11061|Chr5|142461972

11646|Chr4|32103543

11655|Chr6|55879534

12690|Chr5|162670611

12966|Chr8|137573713

13344|Chr1|56884638

13500|Chr1|20978483

14118|Chr1|102152987

B73 allele MO17 allele Sequence

t

t

t

g

a

a

g

t

a

c

c

a

t

t

c

a

a

c

a

tgacggccaccagacctcgcctctcctttcttttcctacttcacccccctaccctatacttctctctagctctatgcg
atctcatctcatctctgtgccacagccagtcgaatctcacagccacggtgtggacctccttttcgtctccac[t/a]c
ttcctgttcctctccttttatttatcccgaaattccactttactatactgtactgtagtactgcaaaaagatctcaaa
gccgaagcaaacaaatctctcgtgcttagccctagctagctactggtccttttcttctcctctcccgtctt

c

cgtcgccgccgccgccgcatgaatcgattaattattatatatatatatgcatgctatctactatgatcgatcgcttct
cgaccttcttgcatcgatctgcatgcatattataatttatattatattgatgccacgccgcatgcaggtctt[t/c]c
caaggcgtacgtactatatcaaattattttaatttccttacatgtatatgtatgtgctgctgttggatacgtacgtat
atatatatgttctagggtttccggttccggccttgttacatgcatgaagagaagaaacacaatcaataaaa

c

aaaactaactttagatagaaaagttagacaaagtatggtaaattagacagcgaaccaaacaaagcctataatcaaact
ggaactgttctgcagctagatggaactattttggcccaaaccagcgcaagagcatggggctctgctggtctg[t/c/a
]tgcagtggctggagttcacgaagctaaccggaatcgcggtccaaggcagcggtgtgataaacggcaggggccaggac
tggtggacgtatgcagacccaaacgatgccgacgacgagtctgtggagatgctgctgccacggactaagccca

a

ttttgttgaccctgcaaaggctgcatcatgcctcaataattaagctaattattattttagctagctaggatcatcccc
atgtccttttacagagcaatcgatttagaccatttctacctcgtttattttgggacagaggagagggagtac[g/a]a
taataatgtaaatggaaattactgcatgcagatctacagcaacgggcggtacaagagcgcgctgcaccgggtgcacgt
gaactccacgcggccgcgcatctcggtggcgtcgttccacagcctgccggcggagcgagtgatcgggccgg

g

atgggtggatggggacgcgtgaaaaagatgcgagagagaagagacgaccggacaggcagccacacacagtaacagtag
tgaaccctgccccttttcccggtctctccactgatattccgctcctgtccctgtcctccccggacggagcta[a/c]t
agagccggctctgctcatcattatatcgtcgcgcacaaatgcgaagcctagcagcacttgtgtccggcggccttgtgt
tcgtgggggatgtgtggcatattagctagctgataagcggccggccgaagagcaagcgcagtgagaagaag

c

catgagctttcgacctcatgaccctgtatcttcatcggttctccactgcccggtcaaaatcttagatcccaaattacc
agggcagaagaaaattagcaagcagggaaggcaccgatacaactatattccaaaataggggcgtcaaatcta[a/c]g
aggcccattacaatccggcacgatttatgaagcaggcaagctagctactggcctttgttcacccgacgagaacatcaa
cgatttcacagcacatacataggcggggaggggtagaggacacgacgaagaacccttgtaagaaggggaga

t

taatgacacgtaggtgtaggtgccatataatccaactggccagcagtgtactgtgctcagtaattaagtagtactatt
ttttaccgtggtaaaaataataattatttttttaaaaaaacaagcagccaatgtcgtgtggcctaaaaacca[g/t]a
gctgcccgcctgcccatatatgcagggacgtggtgcaggaggtggcggacgcgatgtcgcgggtggccaagaccgtgg
cggtggcgctggcggggagccttctgggccacgacgaggcggcggcgttcccggcggggtgcggcgagacc

c

tgctagtcggctccctccgcctcgcctccgtttggttcggcttcttcgacatctgggcgctccgcgttgccgtcttct
cgcagacggagagtgagtgcctccctcagtccctcacatccaccttcttccttccctctgcctcttgtgtgc[t/c/g
]cctggacagggtccatctgtgtggggtacggaattacggatctcatgccacccggtcacggttctagcctgatctgt
gccgcgcatttttttatgaagatcgggagatccaacaaggaggctcctgtgtctccttcccgcgggattcatg

g

gcgacacgctggtgctcgtccacgcccgccgcccgcgcccggtctacgccgccatggacagcgcaggtattactaccg
ccgcagatgtaaatttctccagatcatatggagccggccgggcgttgaagctcacaagtatcagtaaatgga[a/g/t
]gaggcgctgatgccctggatcctgcctgcagggtacatgatgacctcggacgtgctggcgagcgttgagaggcacgc
caacgcggtctcggcggcggcggtcgacaaggccaagcgcgtctgcgccgaccacccgcacgtcaaggtggag

t

atttcacgagctcccatttcacacgctcactccgtcactcgctcgcctccgccgtcgcaaagcctgccggaaccggcg
tgtgcggtcagttccggtgccgcgcagggcctgaggaatgccgcactccgtcctggcccgtctgccccccgg[c/t]t
ccgtccggctcgtagctgccttcgggctgctgctcctcgtctcgctgctcgttctccaccgccgccccgggaggcccc
atgtggcggcggccgccgccagcgaccgactcactgatccctcccggtcccggctgttcctgtcgcagtcc

g

agcttatcagccactattgggaatcccaccggcgaacctgcaggttgtcactggggagagagcacctgcagcgctcta
tgtgtagccaaagaatgtaaggatgcagcttggtccacagtagtaaaaccaaactttgttggcactaaaaaa[c/g/a
]aagtggattgagcagcttgaaaaggagaattattcagcttcctctattgtgctgaactgacttctgaagcactattt
tttgctgcaagtgcagttataaggaaaggtgttactgctatgcattggtgctggacctcatgatgaagcattg

c

aaatggcaaggtcatcgtcgtcgagtgcgtgctgccggtcaacacggaggccacccccaaggcgcagggcgtcttcca
cgtcgacatgatcatgctcgcgcacaaccccggcggcaaggagcggtacgagcgcgagttccgcgagctcgc[a/c]a
agggcgccggcttctccgggttcaaggccacctacatctacgccaacgcctgggccatcgagttcatcaagtgaacca
ccgtcgccgcgatgagatggcatggctgccacatgctttgcttgcttggtcctcgtatcgtacgtcgccgt

a

gaggtgggtggggcagcggcagcggggtgagatttttttcgttcctctcttcgctttgcttctctgcacgcgatcgat
tgccggactggttgcgaggggggagctcgtgcgctcagcggcgggcgaggattcgtggtgggatagccaccg[t/a]a
taccgccgtctacggggaatttccgggggcggatgggcgctagtacccgcagtgcagcgcccgaaatctggggttcga
ggcgagaattctgctcgggtttggttgtgctagccgtttcgatctgggttggtttgttttggtttgcgaca

g

aaaatatggggaatcaaccagaaaggccatggagttgcctcatccccgccaaatctggcaccacctgggccatgtgcg
ggagtggtggctgctccagaagggggccatgagagagatcggtctgagggagcagagtagcgagtaggagca[t/g]t
gagggaagggaggagctgagaccaggctgcgtgcgtgcaagtaagagcagtgcgagagggcgagatgcaagggcgcta
catctgtgattctgcgtgaaagagaagcagagagcccggcagcatgtgcggacatgagccattcgtctgtg

t

agacgtgtccaaagccattctaggttacatcactgcaaacaagatccagagcattgcgctcggcggagccaacagaaa
tgcgttcaccaagtattctttttttttccccatcatttctttttcgtccagattgcaccgtctcagctctcg[c/t]c
tcgggcaggaaattcaagaacgcggacgtgccgtcgaccctgatgaagtgcgctccagactactgcaacatctacgtc
gtggccaagggcaagtccgtcaatgtcaggctcgccaagtgcggcgtcccgccgatgcacactggcgccga

g

aaaattactgaaggcaggtgggttgcagttgtgtgttcgttactgtttactgtattatgtcaagctgtcggctgcaat
ttctttgctggcaagccgcaggcactggtgaagtgctgataaatacatcatattctgttgacctgtgaagaa[a/g/t
]cttgttctaggtggattccattgtactagctctgttgcccagcatctccttgtttgggaacattaacaaccagccct
caaccctcaataaaatagtcgcatcatgtagctaccgttttcatctcaaatccatgtagattggataacaagt

g

gcaggcacactgtcgtcatactcccgtcccgacttcccgagacgccgcattggatgctccctccgctcgaatctgccg
ctttccattatcgctgacccaagcaacattctctgcttcttggtccttgccttcttggttcgccctcccgca[a/g/t
]tctctggttctggcctctgggcatcgcgggagtaaggcatttcttggttttcctttcctgagatgggtctgagaaag
agaagcgccatggttggtgaggcagccgtgttcgccgcatcttggtagccctcactcagcattggcatcctct

t

gcttcttgttgattcaccaatcatgatgcccatgcaccgccaggctccgggttcgtgtcccgatcgtcttaccaccat
ggattcttcagcgcttccatcaagctgcccgaccatcacaccgccggtgtcgtcgtcgccttctacgtaaga[c/t]g
cttcgttcttatctccaccgtacctcgaataattccattatcgatcgatatatatccctgtctagatgcttaattata
tgtcgcggttgatgatgtcaaatagtaagactaactgcggcatggagcaaaagttctcaggatgacttgct
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g

gggtattgttggttgaatccgattcctcagttgccccatcggttacttctggatttatctgctgcgtggtttgcttag
cttctacacttgtacccatgacgcgtttttttaataagttgccagacatttgtgattgtctctcactctctt[a/g]a
ctgtgccggtcactgtaatctatgtcgtcctggcctaagccttgtggaattttgtgtagggaggtatcccacactata
gtggatttgattatcatttgtcagattgtagctctgaatatcacccagattatatttattgtgtaatttta

t

actcagtgaagcgggtaactggcatgaacacattgttccctgccgtgtctgatatgtcgtccctcagcatgccattca
atggctccccatccgactccgcctctgatgccgccgtacccatccaagatgacctgaacagttacttcgcca[a/t/c
]tccaagcgagatcggaggcagcaacggttacatgccagatatagcttcctcggctcaagaggacgacgatttcgtca
acggggctcaggtcgccggcaagatgggcagcactgactcgctgcagcgggtggcgagcctggagcacctcca

c

ttcactgtgcttattttaagacatgatagcgtctattatttaatctgcctgcaggagaggtgctccattcaagatcct
tctcactataacaatatcaataatcacatcaatgtgttcctatggtcttccttggcttgctgcatgcactcc[a/c]t
gccctgttgatgctgtggagcagtgtcccactgttggccgctccggaaattataagaacttccaatgcccaccaggac
attacaatggtcttgcatcactcttcttcaacacaaatgatgatgccatccgcaatctcttcagcaacggc

c

cggcacaatcatgatctaccccttcgtgtaaataccagaggttaggcaagacttttcttggtaggtggcgaagatgtg
tcgtttaagttcactctactgcatttggggtgggcagcatgaaactttgtcaacttatgtcgtgctacttat[t/c]t
gtagctaagtagcagtaagtagtgcctgtttcatgttgactgtcgtgactacctgttcaccgtgggctctggactgtc
gtgatgtaacctgtatgttggaacttcaagtactgattgagctgtttggtcaatgacattgagggattctc

g

ccagcaccagccccggctcttgcactcccgacctcgacgccggcccaaacgccatccgggattctccgcgacgcgctc
ttctccttccacccgggcctccaggcacacccgtgcctagatccgattgggggtgcaagggacgaggccggc[c/g]c
aggggcggcggaggtgtgggcggacagcgtgaagaagaagcgcaagcgtaagatgaacaagcacaagctccgcaagct
ccggaagcgacttcgccgccagacatgagggctctctcctctccggttagacaccttgtcattgagttgcg

c

gccttcctggtccccactgccagaagatggatgcccctgtcatggacgccaaatgccttcccatagcacatcttgcga
caatcgaacaactaacctaacaaagcccaggcagtggcagagcatcgttaccagcgtcaatttgtgattcat[t/c]g
gcagcatctcctcaattgccggccaccgcctctgcttaatagaaggcgacggatcccgaataataggtgcttgcaact
tgcatttgtggctcacaggattgtgtgggtcggggacaaggaagaaacccctcaatcctgacattactatt

t

ccttgagaagtgtcctgaccttcacagatccctacgagctttattactgcttttgcctgcccctttgctgcttgcggt
gcttactgaactgtccaaatgaccacatggtcatatataggttattgctgtctttatcttatgttgatcacg[g/t]c
ctgctcagctgctttagcgccatgcaaaatggcttgggcgatgcacgcttgaatgggtcgaactgcttatgttttggg
agtataaatcacttagcaataagcattggcatgtcctctgtctcaaatacaagtacactttactgttacta

c

cttagccagtgcttcattccattgccttgagaagtgtcctgaccttcacagatccctacgagctttattactgctttt
gcctgcccctttgctgcttgcggtgcttactgaactgtccaaatgaccacatggtcatatataggttattgc[t/c]g
tctttatcttatgttgatcacggcctgctcagctgctttagcgccatgcaaaatggcttgggcgatgcacgcttgaat
gggtcgaactgcttatgttttgggagtataaatcacttagcaataagcattggcatgtcctctgtctcaaa

a

gcattgcagcgagcaagcgggagggatctggggcatggtggcggtcgctgccgctgccgctcggatctagagggccgc
acgggctgattgccctccgccggcctcgtcggtgtcggtggagtgtgaatcggtgtgtgtaggaggagcgcg[g/a]a
gatggcggccaacaaggggatggtggcaggctctcacaaccgcaacgagttcgtcatgatccgccacgacggcgacgc
gcctgtcccggtacgttcaccaaacccaatgccaccctcgctgctaccttcagattctgttcctgccagtg

c

tttacatgtgatatttgtatgaacaataataagctttacctgtatgcttgttggttggcctcaacctttgcactaata
atagatagcttggttgtaaactaccaagcagtggcttgctgtttgcatcaagcagatattatgtcttgggaa[t/c/g
]gctaaatgtgtgaggtcttaccttagtgtgagctgcccttgcacccagcaattcagctgcgctgttagtgcttgggg
atgcttaatcgagtgtttgattgttgttgcttccatggctttctgggtgctgcaccatagctgaattgcgaac

a

ctgacaagaacaatggtgtatatataccagcaagacgacgcgtacacaaattgccatgtcatcaaagacactataaac
tcgttgtttgtggagcctgtttcaataacataggacagatagtgagcttgcatggatcatgttattgaactc[c/a]t
catgcaattagctgctattgaactttgttggtgtcttggtgactcttgtaagattcgccttgcaaggataatgttggg
cgtggtaaccctatccttattaagatatgtgttataaactttctcttcctctaaataaaaaagcgtgctca

g

ttataaatttatgttctcacattgttttggttcaggttgtgtttccgagttttggcgagaggtacctttcatctgtcc
tctatcagtccataagagaagaatgcgagaacatgcagcctgagccatgacggagccgtcactttaaacagc[a/g/c
]taataaatgtatctggaataagatgcgtgggcaccattagtgtgctccaattggtatcatttggcccatgctcacgc
tatccttttgcctctatgaccggaactaatcaggcgtgtgagaaatatccatgactctcccaattgctttcca

t

cgacgtgaaattggtcgggacaccgctaacgcacaggagatttctccgaaggaacaggggaacctatggtccagccat
aaaagccggagaagccactttccctgggcaagcaacaccgatcccccagctcttttgctgcggtgactcgac[c/t/g
]tttccagggatcggagtgccggcagttgcggccagcggcgcgattgtggcgaacacgctggttccggtgtcgcagca
ttcagagctccttgacgctgttggaatctgagtggcagatacgtccgtcggtcctggtaagttggggtctcca

c

cgagggcaaggcccagtcgttcgcgtgcatgtcggaggtgcgctgcctggacgacctgcgcaagaaggacagccccta
caagcagaaggtcaagtcgtcgtgcaagggctacgtcgcgctgggagggatgatgatggccaacaagccccc[t/c]t
cctccggatcctgcgccggcctgggcctcgccgccgccaacgggttcaggacgtccccgattcaggacgggtaccagt
accaccagtaggcagggcaggatggcggcttggccagagagcactgcaactgcaactgcaactggagcaag

c

cttattcaattctcttcttggatggggggagatcgtgatggtgagtgacacatctctacatatttgtcttgtcttctc
atggcattatattaaatatgcagtatttgcagcacctattattatctttgtttctagtggttaggaagatga[t/c]t
attcattgtgcctgtgtctgcggtttgcacctctgtcctattctaaagcaatgtctctacaaatgcaggaaatccaag
agtgacaccagaggttaccagggatgtctgcttgcttgccagaatgatggcatcaaacttgtactgctctc

a

gcatcggccgcgacatggcgctggcggtctcggccgagcgcccgcgccgcgcccccaccagcaggccgcagctgggcc
acctgctgaggctgggcgtgggcgagcaggccgacagggaggcgcaggcgcttgtgtccggctccggctccg[g/a]c
ggcggctgggcggtggcgccagcgaggaggaaggcgcagaagcagaagcccatcgtgccgctggttgttccgctcgtt
aatggcgtgctcttctccaagaagaggaggacgaaggacaaggagagcgtgtacatgaaggagctttacag

g

ggaccggcccaaggtccgcccgaccctcatctgacggcatgccagccaactatatcgacgaacagaacaactttctcc
ttcttccgcgctgtcgccgtcctcctctcaccccaatctgctcggactctgatcgcagcggacgcgcatcca[a/g/c
]ccagctcggattctacctctctcccgggtaagacgccgggcctcgcttcggcggatgtgggttaccctattttttcc
ccccttcctctactcgacgaattccgttccataggatatataggatctcttaatctttcccagccgccgcgag

a

cgcggacggcacgccggtcagctttggcctcgctctggacggctcggtggccaccgtcggccaccggcgcctcactag
ggacttcctcggtgtcgatggtggcggtcgtcaggtcgaggagctgcagcttccactgtgcgccacagcagc[c/a/g
]gcagcaggtgccagccgcaccgccagctgcgccaccgacctgacaaggcagtgcctcggcggccggctgccgccggt
caacgagacctggagccacaacttctaggcccgctatatacttcaagctgcattgagactttgagagacgaat
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tttctaaaccactgcagaatcctatcaatccatatggtaaggcaaagaagatggcggaggacatcatcttagatttta
caaaatcaaagaagcaatcaaatatggctgtcatgatcttaaggttggtttttggcagcctatattagattg[c/t]a
atccatggaatagttctaactcttttcctgctctgtataaattagatacttcaacgtgattggatcagacccagaggg
acggctaggagaagctccaaggccagagctacgcgagcatggacggatatccggtgcttgctttgatgcag

c

tcctatacttgatgtttttctacttctaagtatactttcttgcttttatttttgtgttggccgaatgcacgtcttcta
tttgtttcctatttatggaattggttaattgtaggctttacatgcagcatctaacataggagaaagatacat[a/c]t
ctataatgcctatgaccatatgcctttgttacctatttgatacatttcacttaaaagtcgataaggttgctaaaatac
taataaaaaattaagtcattagacctgggtcagctacctgttcagttaatgaagaaccatctagattaagg

g

cgccgccgcaggagaacctcggtagcggcctggacgcgttgctgacgaacggagcgatgtggcagtacacctcgtcgg
tcttcggtcacttgttgccgcaggaggcgaccagctccccgccggtgatggacctaggctccaggggaggag[a/g/t
]aggaggagactacgggtgcagcttcttctacgacagcagcttcgaggacatggccaacatcgggttccgacaagggt
ggatgggctgatccaggaccaggaagcacacgtacgtgcgtgcagtcatgcgatatggaatgtgcatttgtga

t

gcatcccgtgcagattgttgtgcctgactagtcctcgcaagattttgcgatttctggacctgcatgggttgtttttgt
attggtcttatcttttgttctgaaatacgcatgtggttgctttcgatgatgatgatgatgaagaaacatgtg[g/t]a
atactgtatcgtgatacagagtgctatgctcttttcaggtttatttataatatttgtgtatctaggttagtgtttaca
tggcttgagtagtgaagtagatttatttggtcacggagatgagctttgttagaatagcctcgcttgtcctt

c

ctagctgctcacagctatacatcggcgcatcgccattaattagcagcggcttgctttggtttctgattgattagctgg
ttgttgttcagttagttcgagtagtagacgatgtactctctaccaggagcaaccatgtctgctgcacctgca[a/c]g
catcatctcttcttcctccttcgtggagcctcttctccttgcagcagcttcgccggcggcggcagcggcagctgcaaa
cagccaccaccaagtccgccagcgcggccacttggtccgtactttggcggcatcatcgtcgtccaacacgc

c

ggtccgggacggcgcgtccggcagggcggtggagctgtgggcgaaccaggccaccgtgcagctctacaccgggaactg
gctcaaccacacccaggggaagggcggcggggtgtacgaccagtacgccgggttcacgctggagaccatggg[g/c/t
]tacgtggacgcagtgaaccaccccgagttcccgtctcagaccctgttgcccggacaggagtacaagcacgacatggt
cttcaagttctcgttctagcaggtgcatggtttggtttgatgtacaacgttcgttattggtgtttgagacgta

c

aaggacagggccgccggctgcccgttcggatacgccagcaagcggattggcgccaacggcgatctcggctgggtcgag
tacctcctgcttgccgtcaccgccgccggcgcagcggccgcgccggggtctgcgtgcgagggcgcggagccg[t/c/g
]cctgtttccggtgagtccgtcacccggcccgttactttacttggtagtagaatcaaattctgcgctggccactattt
cttttactgggtattacttacccaaacccgtacccgcgaagaaaaaatacgcccgctaaaaaacccatacccg

c

gctgaatttgcttggttactgcgaggatggcagtgagaggctcttggtttatgagttcatggctcatggatccctgta
ccagcatctgcatggcaaggatccaaacttgaaaaagcgactaaactgggcaaggcgggtcaccattgctgt[a/c/t
]caggctgctaggggaattgagtacttgcatggctatgcttgccctcctgtaattcaccgggacatcaagtcgtcaaa
catattgattgatgaggatcacaatgcccgtgttgctgactttggtctgtctatattgggtcctgcagatagc

a

tccgcacaggttcggccgccactgcccctcctcacattccagagtttacgcaattattatcacttgggccactcgttt
gccaatgattacgcgattacgcctaacctgtcggtcgggtctacattgtagtcacactcacacgaatgcccc[c/a]a
accgtttgtgagctcgtggtgatgatctgtgttccacctgcaccaacgccagcaggataatggtagtgggtcttatca
ttgtcattgagtatggcatacatttggaaaccagtgtacttttacggaaactgggcggttttttgaacatt

g

atagtccacttatatcacctcaattatattatacttgctctaggtgcaagtgcgccttcaaatcgcgctaccccagct
gaaagaacaataatggagcaaaaaaaaagccgctgcattatattagctgatggagtagtgagaaggacagct[a/g/t
]cattaaggaatccgcagcgtgatgagcatcgccacgaacgcgcacgcgtcaggcgctgactcgacagaagtagtaag
ccgtgcagatttgtttattgccaatgatgtagtactaatcaataattagtgaactaggacgaggtagctaaag

g

aacgaaatttcctaaaagccggtctggtcctcgaatacagcttgttgcctgagccgctgggagtcctatggagtagta
gagttcttcaccttcttctgcgcgcgattactgttagccggcttgaggagaagctggaacgatcttgacgtg[c/g]a
ttcagagaatcgatttttccccgtctcccaaggactcctcgtccattagtaatcgattttactgctactgaacagctc
tttgcgtgcattttctccgagatttctgtggatttcaaatttcaatgcaactgaagccactctgtctctct

g

tggccccgaaatccccaagtttgtcatggatgaggtctatgacatggagctctatgagtggaccaaggtcgacctctc
tgatgaggcccagaaggagcgggtcaatgccatgatcgaggaccaggagccttttgagggcgaggccttgct[a/g]g
atgcaaaatgcttcaagtgagcctcatctctttggagtgctgctcaggaaagagttgtttaggtttttgggtctaatt
ctaaaacagctatgaatgttagttttgatctggggttattttctgtgctgtgttgagacttttggtcatgg

t

ctccacgaaccagccgtgcttcctgacacaccaggacgtcgagggggcagggttggacgaggaggagccgcagatgcc
actcgtcgagggcgagaacgccttagtcaggaacccgtccatgtgcaacggcaatggccacctctgcagtgg[c/t/a
]gcggcctgaaaggcgcagggacagacagctcattcacgtgttacaaatgcggctgtgatgtaggttttctttttgtt
cattctttggttagtacgatggaataagtattggcgagaggagaattataattagccatgaagcacgcgatct

t

ggaagaccagcgtcctcgggctcaagtccatcgacgtctacgcattcggtattccgctaaaaactacatatctgatct
ctccgtcgttataaaagcgctataaagagggaattttgaaatgccgctttatgcaggcgtgtatgcggatga[c/t/a
]aacgatttgaaacagcagctgaaggagaagtactcgaagttctcggtctcggaactgaagggaaacggtgagctgat
caacgatgcgctagagcgtgacataccgatgacggtcaggctgcagattgtttatgggaggctgagtattcgc

a

catgctatcgtcctcccactccttcagacgacgagttctcggacagcgacagcataaaagaccggcagcctagaagga
acgccgagcagcagagctcgcttctccagatcattggagcttggaacagcagcaagggtggcgacgtctcta[g/a]c
aacaagcctcaggacatcgacgggttggtggactgttcgagaagcagcccgggcagtgctggcaccagcgcagcttca
ggaaaggtgcagacgtcgtctccgaagctaccgcacaagcagtactccttcgtgtcggactccggagagga

a

gtactgctttctctcttaattgattggcagagctcctgccttttcgttaaaaaaaatacatgacaatttattgtgaca
acagagggtaacatctacaaggaacaaggtgaggataactgacaggatgtgggcgaggctgctgtcttcaac[c/a/t
]aaccaaccgagtttcctgagccagaaggacatcgacgcggccagagaagccgacaaggcggccaaccgcatgaagag
cagagaggacgcgaagaagcaatctacaccagtgttggcaaatggtgagaaatagtgtgcttttgacggttct

c

gacgcccgccacggacgccgtgcctctgtggctggcgtccgtcatctgcgagctctggttcgccttctcctggatcct
ggaccagctgccaaagtgggcgccggtgacgcgggagacgtacctggaccgcctggcgctgcggtacgaccg[t/c/a
]gagggcgaggcgtgccggctgtcccccatcgacttcttcgtcagcacggtggacccgctcaaggagccgcccatcat
caccgccaacaccgtgctgtccatcctcgccgtcgactaccccgtggaccgcgtcagctgctacgtctccgac

a

gccccgcgccgccgacccgcttaactgggggaaggcggcggaggagatgatgggcagccacctcgacgaggtgaagcg
gatggtggccgagtaccgccagcccctggtgaagatcgagggcgccagcctccgcatcgcgcaggtggccgc[t/a/g
]gtcgccgccggcgcgggcgaggcccgggtcgagctcgacgagtccgcccgcggccgggtcaaggcgagcagcgactg
ggtcagggacagcatgatgaacggcaccgacagctacggcgtcaccaccggcttcggcgccacctcccaccgc
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SNP ID

65066|Chr1|155233199

66260|Chr1|46523537

66326|Chr6|31892114

68274|Chr2|56772881

70075|Chr6|147883978

70651|Chr4|177975773

74462|Chr8|165730994

76394|Chr2|109651514

77036|Chr10|136350883

78975|Chr1|286993467

79576|Chr1|229236951

79661|Chr6|162124898

79823|Chr1|26278312

80574|Chr9|149442896

84005|Chr10|21595147

84606|Chr3|131795768

94958|Chr2|166048150

B73 allele MO17 allele Sequence
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t

t
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c

g

c

a

c

a

a

a

t

c

g

a

cactgtcgtctgtgctatgcatgcttttgatctcgagtgatgtttgaggaaccagtgatcgtgttgatggtgctgaac
attggaacctgcagtacagtgtagcatgatgcttgcttgctgggccacggcccgttcactgggacctgttgc[g/a]t
ttccgtctttcgagtttgattgatgctgctgcgggtgcttttagccgtcctgtgctactactcccttttcgaattaga
gctactggtgccggtgccagatgatcttggataccacctagttggctagttgcgctgcagcaggtcagggc

c

gtcgccgcggacgccatgtacaccaagcccttcgagaccgacgtcgtcctcctcggccccggccagaccaccgacgtc
ctcgtcactgcccacgcagccccggggacgatactacctcgccgcgcgcgcctacgcttcggcccagggcgt[t/c]c
ccttcgacaacaccaccgccaccgccatcttccagtacaagaacgcccccggctgccccaccacctccggggcagggg
ctggagccggtgccggtgccggcaccttcagcggcccagtaggccggtcctctaggtcctccggctacctc

c

ccctttcatccgactctttcgatttccatcgtttgcccccttttcctgaatgtgtgtgtttttttttatatattactg
tgtcaagtaatttctcgatggatcgatcgaggaagaacgacaaacatgcactcaagcacgagcgcagcaatg[t/c]c
atctttctcttcatttggtgcgttgaaatgacgaatatcaaataaagtggtttattttttgtcttgctggtgcaaata
catatgcattttttctatatgcatttttcgagtttgagtctctatattgcatcccaaagtttgcatgtgat

a

cacccgagggccgagcggtacgtgccggacgaccccgccggcgacgagcaccgcctgcgctacgactacggcaacttc
tacgcgtccaagacgttctacgacccggccaagcggcgccgcatcctgtggggctgggctaacgagtccgac[t/a/g
]ccgccgccgacgatgtggccaaaggctgggctggaatccaggtgcgtgcgtgcatgcctgcgctagctcggctgttc
atccatacgtatatgactgcactgcacggttgtcacgttgactcctttcaacgacgatgatatgacaggcgat

g

ccatgcatgggatctcttgatagtactagacatggttatatgacggctgcaagtaactggctggtaaacatgaactgt
ctagttatgcctctcaaaactctgacctttgttagaaaataaacaatgacatgtagtgtccatggtgtgtgt[a/g]t
ctgtgtaccactctgtgtgcatggctgcatgcagacaagctggtctaggctgattggtgatagtttggaaagagtcca
ggctgataggtgctagttagaaagtagtccaagctgattggatggagtggtgtgcatagcgccaattcaca

a

acagaggttttcatgctgatgcttaaagctgttgagaagtcgcattagaagatgaaatgtttttttttggcacggaac
tagggtagacgattgctgctgaactttttataaacatatgttagggacttagggttcaaacatacatgtttt[g/a]a
tagtgagagagttacaacagcaaaaagcactagctgctaagctacattctcaaacattattcctccaattagtaatgg
tgggagcgagtagcggccttggtccagtgcagccaaaggcggaggtcggagtccacattctttatgatttg

t

tgaggtctccggtcacatgcgttccttcagcgacccgggccatgtgagcctgactcgatcgtttacgtctggccagga
tttgccggcgaacaggtcgatcgagttcaagttcttgctgcgagatgcctcggggcatgcgcattggcagca[c/t/g
]ggcgctaacagaactctgcgaattactactgaaaccccaaacaccgtagttgtccacgaagactgggatcacggcaa
caaacagaaagtgtcagaggaggaagagctctccatcggggaagatgtgatgtttccagatgatcttgcggga

a

cccatcacaattatataatgcagcacacacagtttgatgtccctgtggcttgtcacttgtaggtttattacgttggac
gagtcctttcttgttggaaaccgcgccacactgagagccatgtaagcttgatcgttggattaatgatggcac[g/a/t
]tgtctgttctagcagctgtggctatatatacgtggcgactcatggtccctgggttatttgcagagctgaattcggca
ttattcttgtttacttttacacctgtgatcggaccaacatatttgcagagagcaagaaggtgagactgaagac

t

gcggtaggcgcgaccgccgcgaagctgcacctctcgtcggcggcagcggccgcgcgccgcccgtcgctgctccacctc
gcggccgtggccgtcctctgctcgctgtcctacctcttcggcatctggcaccacggcggcttctccgctggc[c/t/g
]ccgccgccggcggcgccacctcctcctcctcggtctccatcgccaccgccgtgtcctgcgcctcccccgccctgacg
accgccccctcgtcaccccccgcggggccgctcgacttcgccgcgcaccacacggcggaggggatggagtccg

t

actcagtgaagcgggtaactggcatgaacacattgttccctgccgtgtctgatatgtcgtccctcagcatgccattca
atggctccccatctgactccgcctctgatgccgccgtacccatccaagatgacctgaacagttacttcgcca[a/t/c
]tccaagcgagatcggaggcagcaacggttacatgccagatatagcttcctcggttcaagaggacgacgatttcgtca
acggggctcaggtcgccggcaagatgggcagcactgactcgctgcagcgggtggcgagcctggagcacctcca

g

tatgatgtctggggcagggcggtgcttcaacttcttgttggccatttcgtcgagcagcttccgggcagcagcaagctc
agaattcttgaccaatgcatggagcagcacattgtgggaggcgcggccgggcgcgaccccgtgggaggattc[c/g]g
ccagggtaatggtggacttgatgtcatcgaggcggccggcgcggaggaacgccgaaaggagcgccgagagggagacgt
cggagcgggcggcggggggagacgaggagaaggcccggagcgcgtcgtcgggtcccgggtagagggagagt

c

gctcgaggaggcgcggaagatcgtcgccacgcggccggcggcgggcacccaggcccaggccgacgacatgaacacgaa
gctgtcggccgccgtcacgagcgccagcgactgcgacaacgccttcgccgacttcccggcgattaggtcccc[a/c]t
tcttgcccatgcagcggaacgtctaccgcctcgtcgacaacgtcctcaacatcttcgtcgtcgtcaaccagccggagc
acgcgcacaagcacgggcactagccgcgtgcgcgctggccggcctgccagttgtaagagccgggatggtgt

t

aagaagaggaagtgggatcaacccgcggaggacttggtctccgcggcggtgacggctgctgccgtgtcggggatgcct
gtgatgaatttcggtgctcttcctggcgttgtactgcctggcgtcaccgcatatggagctgctacattgcca[a/t/c
]gtgtagtccctgttccgtattcattgccgccccatattgcaccatcggtgctccagaatgctgctgcagcagcccag
aaattgagtcaggtgcgatatatgtttctcataccatactgttttttggctccgagaggtactgtggacaatt

g

accaggttgcgagggtctcaacaggcgacctgcaggaccagcgtcgtcgtggcgctgtttgtcgtcgccggaacagtg
accgtgcagctgccgccgccagtcgccggtggaacaagacacggcacagccgaagcgtgaagacacaagaca[a/g]g
cggctgggggaccttccgaatcaggtccgggacacgcatgtgcatgtgacgagggatcgtcctcgtgatactgtttct
ccttttttcatgacgatgaacatgggatgggatgggatgggacgggactatgaatcttgtaaaattgtcgc

g

cgcgcgcgatgcgccccgctgctgctgcagcttacttggtgacggtggaagaggtgaccgcgacgtggcgcgacggcg
aggcgccggcctccgcgacgggccacgacgaggccccggcgttcgtgtcggaccagtggggccgcgtcacgt[t/g]g
tggaacgccgcgtttgtccgcgctgcatccgcggacgacggcgacgaggcggcggcgcccgtggtgctcggcggtgcc
ctcccggcgtggggcacctgcgcgggattcacgtgccgcgtccgcgcccggcactggagcgcccggcgcgt

a

gggctcacctagattttgtatttggcaatagaatgtgtttccttgagaaattgtgaatgcaaatcgttataaatatct
catgttcgtctaccttgttcgagtaacatagaagaaattagcctccaaatctaactttgctggatacacatc[c/a]t
gcagcaagataccgacgatctggagctctgctcttcatgctattgctattttcatgtctaacagtagggatttgtcga
aatggtcgtgttgtgttgagggcattgttatcaaaatttcaggttctttatctgtaagctcctgaataatc

t

gccggtactgtctgcttgctcttcttttcaccgaaccaaaacgcccgccggaaagggtcaaaggggaaacagagatct
cggtttgcagtgatgaagcttcgctgatgagctggcgcccgtccactcgcaacgacgctggacaaaagacta[g/t/c
]ccgtcccgtcccgtcacggcccggcgacctggcaaggagaactgcagcgacagcgacagcgacctctggacaatcgg
ctgtgacggtctttctcgtttgttttatagataggaaagaaataaagataagggttaaagctttctcgtagcc
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SNP ID

114095|Chr9|125289127

115730|Chr1|201293395

118690|Chr9|23718402

122290|Chr9|58465294

127579|Chr6|61226324

128737|Chr5|43743280

135778|Chr4|134785520

138355|Chr10|112039311

139973|Chr9|92514795

155094|Chr7|20842753

158595|Chr9|44501571

162127|Chr6|155326976

168707|Chr3|143984940

171114|Chr6|103861642

173593|Chr9|33729669

173756|Chr7|68050356

178486|Chr2|85632429

181024|Chr1|38695286

B73 allele MO17 allele Sequence
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gtttcacaaactccttttatccctgatgcagatttgttcttaacacttgcaagcgcttgaaggagaagaagtcgtacc
ttgtctggaatgctgttggctgccttggtgtcactgctgtcaatgatcttgttagagaggtatgcaatgctt[t/a]t
gttgaacaactctgcactacctgagagtttattagctaataagtggcttattgcttttctactaaagcagtataaatg
ccattgactatttgtatattgagtttttgaccttttgttttgccctggcacttcaatggtagaccagtata

g

aaacggcaggcgtcggggttcctgcaggacaagtacaagcaggcgaggctggcgctgggcgacgtgacgccggcagag
ctgtgagtgcctgacgatacactggatggtatagggtgatgcatggtgatgtgatcggatggatactcaggc[a/g]t
gcgtgcgtgcaggctggcccaggaggccaccaacaacgagccttgcgtccccgacgccaagacgctggcgtgcatcgc
agacgccgccttcgacatggacgacctgtggaggatcgccaaggtgctgcaccagaggctgagccgcgccg

c

gcaattgaggtcctcgtcgtctgtgggtaccctgagcctgcggtgtgactatgagtgaggtttttggatggtgcagtg
gcagcagaccagtagtgccgccggtatctgctgctgctgctggagccggtactcggtaggattgggattcgg[t/c/g
]gcttgagtagtcagagctagagccgctgcagctccccgagcctagctgggttgttgtcccaatggcgttcggttagt
gtagtatcagcatgagcattgactggtttgaggcttgactgtctgttggggttgtcggttagcgccgactgga

a

ttagggatggcacatcatcttggtgtagcatggggacggtggggtagtgccgtagtgggggcatgtggcgcgagggtt
gctgtgacggtatgtagctagcgcggcacggcatgcttgtggcggctggcaagcacaatggtcggggcagga[g/a/c
]cactgtgcagctggcgccgcgcaggggtccttgccgttggtggtgttagcagagagcgttatgagtgttctgttctt
gggctagagagattgacgacaattgggtggttatctttgagtggctcgtggagggttggatggatcgtgacct

c

tgcttttgtctatccagtttaactagtgatcttatttatgttagtttttaactattgttgacagatattcatgcaaac
cgggccattcaggatgcaatcaacctgcacaaaatgtggtggttctgggaaaactgtgaaggtaagattttt[t/c/a
]cttagtgatactagaagataccacacgtgttgctgcgggtattgcaaagaatttggaatggaattaagtagagatga
tgtggatagtttgcaattaagaggttggaaattagtgggatgacatgactattggtaggagatagtatggata

c

tggagcaggcaggcatcgatgaggcacagaggcgggaggaggagtggcagagggagattgagtgcgtgcatggccagc
acgccgcggacttggagacgttggtcaacacaacggaggagctggagaggctcagacgtgatctttccatgg[t/c]g
aacgacgccaagaaagctgcacttggccatgcagatgatgcaatgaagatcgctgaggccaatgcggagaaggtggag
atcctctcaaatgaagctgctcgcttgaaaggcttgcttgattcgagtgctgccagcgaagagagtaaaag

c

cacctcccagaaataacagcaggtcaccaccgggagctcgagatgtgagcaggtcgccgccaccacctcctgatgcca
gaagaagctatagcagatccccagaacagcagccccagcacgagtccccatatgccaatgacgcctgagaat[a/c]t
ttagctgctcaaagatgctggaaaatgctaaggggcccagcatgttttgcccatgcgcgtcggtacaacttataggat
ccagtctgagattttgctcgtgttttgggtttcccttggacacaccgctgctgataccattgtagagggag

t

ctgctggatggatccatggcaggtctccccggcggacgcgtaccgcctctgccgctacgactggatgcgcgaggcgct
gtcggcactgctcgaccgcctcacggaggagcccgagccccccaagtcccccgccgcggacggcctcggcga[g/t]c
acgcaggcgtgtgcatgatggtcaaggcgaccacagccgctgcggatcgagcggtggcgctctgctagtggcatcatt
ctgaacatgtgcaaatcctcatcatctgggtcgtcaggctcggctgttcgttcgaacttggtgtggttggt

t

attattgcagacaataaacaggaattcagcaatgattttgatttgaggaagcccttggaaaggcatttacttaatgga
cagaatattgaatgtgtaagcactcaagatgctgacacactcagcagcctccaggattgttgttctgctttc[g/t]t
atccaagcttccaaggtgaggtcaggccttgatccaatgttcaaaaattgcttttgctgaggaatatcacagcatagt
tacataaccctttcatcagtagtgcatctattgtccaacaatgataaaattggttatgctaccaatgcact

t

cgccatggcgcgtgacggcgtcgacgaggtcagcttcacgggacttgcgtcgagcaccctgggggcgggccctggcgc
ggtcgtcgctgtcgtgtacgccgcgctcagcttctccctgctcgtcgcttgcgtcgccggcatcggctcgct[c/t]g
tctcccagctgttccccggggtgagtccggtcctggccaacgccctgttcccctgcttcgccggcgtcctcatcgcct
tcttccctttcaaggccgtcgacggcgccaaccgagccctctgtggcctgatgcttgtttccattaccgct

g

cgcgatgaactctgttaatccaaagtatattctccgcaactatctctgccagtctgctatcgacgtagctgagcaagg
cgattacgaggaggttcgccgggtgcttagggtaatgcataatccgtatgacgagcagccgggaatggagaa[a/g]t
atgcacggttgccaccagcttgggcatacagacctggagtgtgcatgctgtcctgctcctcgtgaaccccatgatgca
agacgtggagtcgtcgtggacattacaaaaatgcttgggtgcttatagtcttcctcctgtataggggtcca

a

tgatgaaaaacacgggcaggccgacggcgagggtggacgtggaggtgaacgactaccagccgtccggccccaacaacc
gccacgacccacccaagggtcccggaagaccttgaacgggggccggctcagctggacgacgacccggccaat[c/a]a
ataatccaactccgtcgtcgtcgtcgtcacaccggtagtacaaagtgcgtcgcttgtgctagctcctctactctagtt
ctagtagaaattaaggtcgtcgaaacaaagtcacctagctgcgtttgtatatatatacaccggccgcgcgt

g

gtcggtgtcagtgtctggttcggggtcaggatcggggtctgtatccaaggatgtcgctggaaggcgggcgaagagggc
gcagaagcgagaagctgcagacaaggcagctgcagagaagcacctgaagcacctgcagaggttggggctgag[a/g]a
aatcgccagagcctgtagtgcccgaggaggttgggccacaggtgaatgagtgacttaagccgccgcctagtgctatat
ggtgctgctaaaaacactgcagccctttgggccacaaaataatcttccactgtgaagagcttgagcgtggc

c

ccctataccacctgccactgccgtcgtctctcccccggtaaaacaccttcacctgggagggaactttctctccggaac
gataccggcctcgctggggaacctttcttccctgcttgaccttcgtcttactcggaacaggttgcatgggag[a/c]a
tcccagagagcataggctatctgccagcgctaagtttactgaacctgaatctgaacaacctgtctgggccagtgccac
tctccctgttcaacatgtcctccctgagagctctcgctatggggaacaactcgctcagcgggagactgccg

c

cttcgagggcggggagtgggaccgcggcggggactgccggcggacgcggccgttcgcggccaacgagacgcgggtggc
ggggctggacctcgacctccacgcggtgcaggtggaggagttctccagggccagggccgaggcggaggcgtc[t/c]g
gcggggggacgaggctggcgctcatggacaccacggcggccatggtgcttcggccggacggccacccgagccggtacg
ggcactggccgcacgagaacgtgacgctgtacaacgactgcgtgcactggtgcctccccggccccatcgac

c

ttgtgtccttgtgcctttacttccatgtctccatgataatattcatagctgttctttttttagtgtattaccgggcga
aaattttgaagtacaggtgctttctccccctttgctataaagtcatgtgcaggtcttcatttggtatacctg[t/c]a
gccacacgctgggaaaaagcctgacacttgtgtacatacttgtgtaaggttgtacatgcacatgtggcagttgttatc
tacacactacaggagatagctgctttgccgcgtggcaaagcccaaaaaaccgctaggcaagaaaacactcg

g

acccccagagaaaccattctacatattctcatatacactcattagcacatagcgctaggcgccataccaaccatgagc
gacctgttatcctacatttccaaggtcatgtgcatcaaggcaagatcggaggcaacacaagccggcgaggac[a/g]g
cggctgcccagcggacgagtgccgcgtctgcctgtccaagattcggctcggcgaggctacccgccgactgccgtgtcg
ccatgtgttccaccgggactgcgtcgaccggtggctctcgtcctgcaagcgaacctgtccgctgtgccgag

a

cgattagattctcgttgacaagaagactagaaccgaacctgaccatgtcgctgatccgccgcagcaacgtgttcgatc
ccttctccctcgacctctgggacccctttgagggcttccccttcggctccggcaacagcagcagtctcttcc[c/a/t
]ctcgttcccgcggaccagctcggagaccgcggccttcgctggcgcgcggatcgactggaaggagactccagaggcgc
acgtgttcaaggccgacgtaccggggctgaagaaggaggaggtcaaggtggaggtcgaggacggcaacgtcct
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Table II.4. SNPs used for genotyping the F2 mapping population of the cross Early x
A619. The SNP ID indicates geneID, chromosome and estimated physical location. The
polymorphic site is shown in the sequence within brackets with the B73 allele to the left.

The same SNP markers as in chapter 3 were used. Table I.7 of Appendix I.
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Chromosome 1 (18 snips)

Chromosome 2 (9 snips)

Chromosome 3 (6 snips)
Chromosome 4 (10 snips)

Chromosome 5 (9 snips)
Chromosome 6 (12 snips)

Chromosome 7 (6 snips)

Chromosome 8 (7 snips)

Chromosome 9 (8 snips)

Chromosome 10 (6 snips)

Figure II.4. Physical distribution of SNPs used for the genetic map of the F 2 of EarlyF x
Mo17.
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Figure II.4. (Continued) Physical distribution of SNPs used for the genetic map of the F2
of EarlyF x Mo17. The first letter of the polymorphic site corresponds to the expected
EarlyF allele. Not every SNP in the physical map was included in the genetic map, some
did not fall in any linkage group.
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